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To close out as many u
possible of the remaining

CLOAKS
on hand, we shall sell ontil February 10,

all cloaks on hand at

One -Half Regular Prices.
This department contains choice,

nftj? garments, and any one wanting a

garment, can get a good, stylish,

new garment at a bargain.

We shall also offer a lot of good garments at
11.00, $9.00, and $8.50 each, worth as high as

$19.00 each.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Go

Agents for Butterick’s Patterns, Delineators,

Metropolitans, Fashion Plates, etc.

WAS DEDICATED TO-DAY

THt CONQRCbATIONAL CHURCH
M A BEAUTIFUL EDIFICE.

A Mure Hl.torr of Th« Vint Con*r«*.
tlonal Church of Chclooo Tho Pro^nun

The iDtere8t'|thht centers about the
Congregational church at the present
time, dot especially to the erection and
dedication of their new and elegant house

of worship, will make the following

to our readers this week.

I The history of the Chelsea Congrega-
tional ch arch com meneea properly with
Its organisation on ths -1st day of Feb-

ruary, 1849; but there were circumstances

preliminary to that organization of inch

mportance as to demand at least prefa-
tory mention. In tbs early part of this

centnry, covering the period of the set-

tlement of this portion of our stats, there

existed, between the Presbyterians and

Congregationalism, a plan of co-opera-
tion, that was especially operative
throughout all the vast region west of

the Hudson river, the practical working

of which led to the organization, in new

ENOW ALL MEN
That C. E. Whitaker is prepared to sell Coal Heat-

ing Stoves, Wood Heating Stoves and

Cook Stoves at lower ^Obg|uu^k prices than they were

ever offered before, In fact will make such

low prices as to aeton- i0h you- alB0

keeps the finest Hue Hferray of axe8 and a

the lowbat prices ip be found in Chelsea. Sewing

Modules cheaper than ever. Sewing Machines re-

paired, and satisfaction guaranteed.

CUE. WHITAKER
>i£w'S
/tec i dent
Insurance

. |ot Mcn

Tree
buy a Jjait? »
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on what day and at what particular how I

of tho day is not known, the Sylvan Prw
byterian Chupch was found to bs dead.

Ths sparifi of Christian Ilfs, howsvsr,
that theByVsrmonters had brought from

ths shorw of Laks Champlain, was not
so easily extinguished. They must hare

a church, and one to their liking; at least

one that corresponded, in their Judgment,

with the teaching and practices of Christ,

the founder snd head of the Church, and

of the apostleSfWho received their Instruc

tlon from his lips. To realize this pur-
pose, on the 21st of February, 1849, a

Prif|ter

•ketch of its rise and growth acceptable Congregational Council, consisting of the
Rev. C. Lockwood, of Lima, and the
Rev. John P. Bardwell, of Grsss Lake,
was called in a school boose at Sylvan
Center, who deemed it sdvisable, and
proceeded to organize the “First Congre-

gational Church of Sylvan,'* consisting of

the following sixteen charter members:
Wm. A. Davis, Amos W. Davis, Lucy W.
Davis, Jared Hatch, Ruth Hatch, Mi
P. Crowell, Emelins Crowell, John 0.
VVinans, Betsey M. Winans, Mahlon
Wines, Ann Wines, Charles H. Wines,
Emily Wines^bi Spaulding, Polly Hatch,

and Abigail BeGole. Two of these char-
ter members, Mrs. Lucy W. Davis, of j

Jackson, and Mrs. Emeline Crowell, of
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THB NEW CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.

yon want a good

PAIR OF SHOES
For a little money, call on ua.

offering greater bargains than any one e^^wn-
gr.nnUtrf.ug.rtl.00. ^’^^"v^t'eke 5o'. 'm Cor* and GIom St.rcb «o.

Ml” ***** lV0* e „ -va I* u the best in town,
leek cross tea. g Everyone that uses it

Drice paid for butter and egg9-jv. ̂

settlements, ' of; many Pwnbyterian
churches, even In cases where the major-

ity of their members were of Congrega-
tional proclivities. The particular point
of advantage, held by the Presbyterians

was that they had preoccupied the ground
by the organization of Synods and Pres-
byteries, furnishing thus ajn ecclesiasti-

cal home, to which they riry graciously

Invited all the Congregational ministers

that went west from Hew England, and
the churches that were organized by

them.

It wsa owing to this stateof things that

on the 21st of March, 1886, In what was
then known as the “Ira Spaulding” school

house, about four miles sooth of this

place, under the direction of the “Monroe
Presbytery,” a Presbyterian church was
organized, whose membership consisted
mostly of pare, dyed-in-the-wool Con-

gregational stock, who had recently emi-

grated from the state of Vermont. For a

few yean everything moved on harmo-
niously and prosperously. Within the
lint year of Its existence, twelve addi-

tions were rndde to the eighteen that
were enrolled at the time of the organi-

zation; during the next year, sixteen; and

twenty-two the next

About this time a reactionary move-
ment was inaugurated among New Eng-
land CongregatiooaUaU, who had be-
come alarmed for their Inherited and tra-

ditional republican form of ecclesiastical

government, as they witnessed the rapid

gathering In of their sons and daughters,

who had emigrated to the West, into
Presbyterian churches; which were rap-
idly becoming numerous, while Congre-

gational churches were almost unknown.
This agitation was not long In reaching

Michigan; and these freeborn sons of
the Green Mountains were quick to re

spend to the bugle-blast of Congrega

tional liberty, as taught by their Pilgrim

fathers, enjoyed in their natlvb homes,

and whose echoes were borne to their
willing ears on every westward moving
breeze, The yoke of Presbyterian ec
clesiasticism, that had always needeK
a little ooihloning to make it endonble.

) MoCOLGAX.
v ftnidiUixu fc Acnckor

- . Office and residence second door
both direction*, considering this a good 0f Sooth street, on Main,

location for marketing produce. In the I Office hours 8 to 6 p. m. .

faR of the same year, the town of Chel-| Chelsea
sea was platted by Elisha and JamesCong-
don. The wide-awake members of 1 «  / CONLAN
Church*#ere not slow In observing their I Yy . * *

became heavy ami
a

Chelsea, mother of G. J. Crowell, are
still living. ~

In 1850 the M. C. Railway Co. erected

a station near the junction of their line

with the north and south road (now
Main street) that led Into the country In

Armstrong & Go.

DEisrmsT.
Office over Glazier’s Drug Store.

Chelsea, Mich.

opportunity. Measures were immedi-
ately inaugurated for making the new
village the center of their church life,

and on the t2th day of April, 1861,
whether in compliance with their appli-

cation, or of the owner’s, own suggestion
is not known to the present generation, I /'NPEBATIVE, PROSTHETIC AND
Elisha Congdon and his wife^ EloizajVJ Ceramic Dentistryin all
Congdon, deeded, provisionally, to John I branches. Teeth veamined an(* * ^

C. Wiuns, Amo* W. Dari* and Mahlon
Wines, lor the one of this church, the lot ^'^thSuc. umTto extracting.
on which the present new, beautiful and perlnaDently located.
substantial house of worship stands. I H. H, AVERY, D. D. 8.

In anticipation of their advent into the I office over Kempf Bros.’ Bank
new village, the church, In 1861,. re- 1

moved its place of worship from Sylvan
Centre to a school house, standing half a

mile south of Chelsea, at the junction of

Main street with the Territorial road, it

being not only the nearest but the only

place near the village where such service

oould conveniently be held. One year
later, in the summer Of 1862, their first
nouse of worship was dedicated and their

PRANK SHAVER,
r Propr. of The “City” Bw**
Shop. }n the new Babcock Building

Main street.

Chelsea, Mich.

EO. W. TURNBULL
nouse of worship was dedicated and their \J Having bean admitted to practice
name was changed to the First Congrega- as Pension Attorney in the Interior De-
tional Church of Chelsea; since which I partment, is now prepared to obtain
time, although changes have taken place pensions for all ex-soldiers, widows.

In the house, that spot has been their I ̂  thW*t6’ NoD* bUt ***
church home. Important alterations » ^0i cbRrif^d.
were made In the old house in 1871;
and on Sunday afternoon, February 18th,

4894, the old edifice, with a beautiful par-

sonage that had been in use only about

four years, was swept from the fhee of

the earth by devouring flames.

Michigan fTEHTMfl
"Th* Niagara HOI* Routt."

TimeCard, taking effect, Nov. 18, 1894.
* TRAINS EAST:

The following are the names of minis- ] ̂ ^g^AUanU^
ters who have served the church as pas- 1 2— -Grand “
tors since its organization: Josephus Mo, 2— Express
Morton, Hiram Elmer, James F. Taylor, 1 nuns wnr. ̂
O. C. Thompson, Thomas Jones, Robert No. 8 -Express and Mail 9:17 a, m.
Hovmgtou, Benjamin PrankUn, Daniel go- ^PSd» S’
P HRthfkWAv ThomffiA HAlmM Tnhn A 1 No. 7 — Chicago tVEprCSI IU»1r. J aW.RoaeuB,G«. Pa« ft Tkkel AgU
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GOES DOWN.

M

COST WITHI ALL HANDS
MICHIGAN.

IN LAKE
in Northern N<

Owners of the Veosel Identify Debrln
Thrown Up by the Wnven and OI\*0
Up Hope for the Safety of the Boot
—Probably Crashed by Ice.

Twenty-six Men Drowned. _

Wreckage, ideuti6e<l as belonging to
the missing Graham & Morton propeller
Chico ra. was discovered in the ice off
South Haven, Mich., proving without a
question that the famous passenger boat,
once the pride of Lake Michimm, hastgone
to the bottom. This settles the awful
doubt thatv has ‘been hanging over the
fate of the vessel since she was first re-
ported lost. Hfy the sinking of the Cbi-
cora twenty-six lives were undoubtedly
lost. The Chicora carried, including Cap-
tain Stines, a crew of twenty-five, and
there is said to have been one passenger,
Mr. Pearl, of the drug firm of Howard &
Pearl, St. Joseph.
The list of those lost, so far as known,

Is as follows:
James R. Clark, clerk, St: Joseph.
Jesse Davis, porter, Benton Harbor.
Grant A. Domiey, oiler, Detroit.
John Hodges, watchman, Baltimore.
Nate Lynch, cook, St. Joseph.
Robert McClure, chief engineer, De-

troit.

James Malone, pantryman, Chicago.
Joseph Marks, wheelman, Benton Har-

bor.

STEAMER CHICORA.

M. W. Morgan, head waiter, Benkon
Harbor.
Joseph Pearl, passenger, St. Joseph.
Thomas Robertson, watchman.
C. D. Simons, first mate, Benton Har-

boi^
Ed Stines, captain, St. Joseph.
Ben Stines, second mate, St. Joseph,

son of the captain.

X. Wlrtz, second engineer, Detroit.

Engirt deck-hands, names unknown.
Ttvo firemen, nnm

On* of the moot ,tupendou» tndu.trial
projects ever set on foot in Western
America I* now tnklo* doflnlto aknpe In
O’Neill, Neb. A company com^sed of
many of the leading business men bf
O’Neill has been organised for the purpose

constructing an immense1 irrigating
of UllMI 111 |l I I UUJI»W I Mill IJJI

ditch over 20Q miles long, which will
water over 300,000 acres of land and open
up to settlement, cultivation and pros-
perity an area of country larger -^than
Massachusetts, Connecticut and
Island. Th/ cost of the undertakli
estimated qt from $1,000,000 to $2,!
000. To secure the capital necessary to
undertake this great work the company
is making contracts with the owners of
real estate along the main line s11*1 {U
laterals stipulating for the payment of $S
per acre in ten yearly Installments for
life construction of snld canal and an an-
nual water rental of $1 per acre fof the
use of the water. It is believed the com-
ing summer will see this great river of
liquid prosperity pouring on its way to
the homes and homesteaders of Northern
Nebraska and ushering in an era of pros-
perity ands progress throughout all the

region along its line.
Like many other of the world’s great

projects a rigorous necessity was its
mother. The settlement of Northern Neb-
raska began fifteen years ago. In an in-
credibly short space of time several towns
sprang up and thousands of acres were
given over to the cultivation of crops.
Up to 1890 prosperity smiled upon the
hardy settlers. The fertile fields yielded
an abundance of crops, the cattle fattened
and it seemed to them that no fairer re-
gion ever blossomed under the rays of the
summer’s sun. But during the last five
years a great cloud of adversity has been
projected across the landscape of those
fair Nebraska fields and a succession of
crop failures has followed year after year.
The farmers and business men became
discouraged and at legth turned toward
their streams for salvation. The Nio-
brara River, which runs 300 miles from
east to west, was selected as the means
of bringing into new life their barren
fields. The plan of the present company
is to tap this stream at a point south of
Rushville, Neb., and send its waters
through an irrigation canal, which will
run almost parallel to it, throwing out its
laterals right and left to carry their bless-
ings to regions which have suffered so
long from drought.

New Orleans Packet State

Missouri floes Down.

,

o!
ri'jfe

BOAT STRIKES A ROCK

Thirty of the Passengers and
Crdw AreHJrowned.

Panic-Stricken People Trample Each
Other to Death In Their Frantic
Efforts to Baca pe— One of the Yawls
Overcrowded and Sank*

MAN OF STRONG WILL.

Senator Chandlerf of New Hampshire,
Nominated to Succeed Himself.

William E. Chandler, of New Hamp-
shire, who has been nominated to suc-
ceed himself in the United States Senate
for the term of six years, is

firemen, names unknown.
One coal passer, name unknown. .

Captain Stines, Mate C. D. Simons,
Engineer McClure, Nate Lynch, the
cooR, 'and Clerk James R. Clarke have
families. The rest of the men are single.
The anxious eyes of Lighthouse Keeper

Charles Donoghue, at South Haven,
which have for days been looking to the
west over the ice-bound lake for signs
of the missing propelller Chicora, with
her human freight, were rewarded on
Wednesday afternoon, by discerning sev-
eral miles out specks that through the
glass w ere soon seen to be pieces of wreck-
age. They were only specks, but to the
mariner’s quick eye they told of the un-
questionable loss of a vessel and all on
board. The wreckage was about two
miles out from most of it directly
opposite the harbor. The ice appeared
to extend half a mile further out into the
lake. Mariners at once organized a re-
lief party to go out and investigate the
wreckage. Captain Matthews, of the
United States life-saving service, led the
party of searchers that braved the wintry
wind, blowing in their faces at a rate of
upward of thirty miles an hour. The trip
out from land was a perilous one, for the
ice, while driven into a compact mass
by the gale of the last two days, was still
dangerous, and in places uncertain on
account of its roughness and the liability
of its breaking up.

\ Wreckage Found in the Ice.
..After the two miles, which seemed io
be ten. had been covered Capt. Matthews
and his party came to a mass of wreck-
age imbedded in the ice, but apparently of
a boat that had but recently met with
disaster. There were a number of pieces
that appeared to belong to the upper
works of some large vessel, probably a
propeller or steamer of some large line.
Much of the wreckage was under the
ice or water, which made it difficult to
reach in order to closely describe. The
men hunted around for pieces of the
pilot-house, by which the name of the
vessel could be learned, but they were
unsuccessful. Portions of the wreckage
were secured and carried back to the
land, where experienced seamen who
knew the Graham & Morton vessel iden-
tified them as belonging to the Chicora.
" Among most of the seamen the opinion
is that the Chicora has foundered. The
discovery of the w reckage proves that she
has at least lost her upper works, and
those who know the vessel say that a
storm severe enough to carry these off
would be more than any vessel could
stand, even though she be so stanch , as
the Chicora. They also state that the
twenty-six men supposed to be on board
are undoubtedly lost. If they did not go
down with the vessel it would be impossi-
ble for them to have escaped in the teeth
of the gale with the lake full of ice. Mr.
Morton, of the Graham A Morton Trans-

Qompnny. and < 'l«rk Hancock,
who arrived at South Haven late at
night, examined the wreckage, which they
think without doubt belongs to the Chi-
cora. Both expressed the belief that the

the best liked and most bitterly
hated of men at Washington. As a
friend he clings close as a brother, as an
enemy, he leaves no stone nnturned to
promote that which he considers right.
He was born in Concord, in 1835. After
acquiring a common school education
he attended the Harvard law’ school, and
was admitted to practice in 1855. For
many years he was prominent in State
politics, and in 1881 President Garfield
appointed him Solicitor General, but the
Senate rejected him. From 1882 to 1881
he was Secretary of the Navy. Since
1887 lie* has served in the Uuled StateuSenate. . _ .

KNUTE NELSON WINS.

* Die In Bisht of Shore.
The great Cincinnati and New Orleans

steamer State of Missouri went to the bot-
tom of the Ohio River at Wolf Creek, sev-
enty miles below Louisville, Kyi, at 0
o’clock Saturday night and it is reported
that thirty people met death. -The steam-
boat was dne of the largest steamers be-
longing to the Cincinnati and Memphis
Packet Company, and was a netf boat
worth $00,000. She left Louisville, Ry.,
at 10 o’clock Saturday morning, bound for
New Orleans, with twenty-three passen-
gers and a crew’, making seventy-eight
people. She had about half a cargo of
furniture, nails, acids, etc., an4 rao
smoothly until her dreadful accident that
sent many souls to eternity.
The trip was uneventful until the dread-

ed point known as the horseshoe bend,
near Alton, Ind., w-as reached.- Here the
pilot slowed down, as the current was
very swift, and turned his wheel so as to
avoid an obstruction known as Bullock
rock. The rudders failed to respond to
the wheel and there was a grinding.
Crashing sound. The boat soon filled and
sunk.
The shock was terrific and the boat

trembled from bow to stern. Consterna-
tion seized upon the passengers and in a
moment they were frantic. Without re-
gard to consequences they rushed to the
upper decks in the hope of delaying the in-
evitable, as the boat was rapidly sinking.
Women and children were trampled npon,
but it is believed all got out of the cabin.
Then the scramble for seats in the yawls
began. It was a fight for life, in which
many combatants are believed to have
gone to their death. The first yawl
launched was sunk within twenty feet of
where it struck the water. It ia believed
everyone in it was drowned in sight of the
affrighted people huddled together on the
sinking steamer. A second yawl was then
pushed off. It contained four women.
This is believed to have reached shore.
Just when there seemed some hope that

by means of this yawl the passengers
could be saved, the steamer gave another
terrific lurch and Hferally broke into
pieces, and in ten minutes from the mo-
ment the rock was struck nothing but the
hull remained. The cabin, texas and
pilot-house floated away, dragging down
into the water everyone upon it The
lighter freight was washed from the main
deck, and on this men, women and chil-
dren clung as best they could, many, how-
ever, only to fall back into death's icy em-
brace. Several succeeded by this means
in getting into the willows and trees and
were rescued by farmers and passing
steamqrs.
In less than ten minutes from the time

the boat struck she had gone down. At
Rockport and Owensboro, as well as ai
all intermediate points, the bank is lined
with skiffs picking up pieces of furniture
and watching for dead bodies, but the cur-
rent is too swift for* small craft to get
out far. Four passengers were saved by
dinging to a mule which swam ashore.
The passenger? were all ticketed through
to New Orleans.
• The State of Missouri was built at Mad-
ison, Ind., in 1890, by the Kansas City
syndicate, for the Missouri River trade,
at a cost of $40,000. She was one of a
trio of fine steamers built by the same
company— the State of Kansas and the
A. ]L Mason being the others. She was
250 feet long, with a forty-four foot beam
and six foot hold. She was never launch-
ed on the Missouri, but placed on the
Ohio and Mississippi, ' plying between
Cincinnati and New Orleans, with occa-
sional trips to St. Louis.

Chosen by the Mlnneoota Legislature
to Succeed Senator Waahbnrn.

Knnte Nelson, three times a member
of the national House of Representatives
and twice chosen Governor of Minue<

sota, was elected

Police Force F.H to Cope with tho
Street Car Btrlkere.

e,**ht,v£ Vtrit t "K
mllitlameu nre In ho.pltal.
heads, two having suffered ** the handi

riotous men and women, while the otli-^
er wai the victim of hi. own carelessness,
having fallen out of a second-story win-
dow. A score or more of policemen are
suffering from bullet wound, or coma-
sions of the head and body, disabling
them for the time being. To what extent
the strikers have suffered cannot be con-
jectured. If they escaped punishment it
was not the fault of the militiamen, who,
n accordance with orders, fired as direet-

at their Assailants as a dense fog,
which completely hid objects at thirty
yards’ distance, would permit The rinke
s not ended and order is not restored.
Seven thousand national guardsmen

and 1,500 or 1,000 policemen were not on
Monday strong enough to make the re-
sumption of the street railway traffic in
Brooklyn practicable. In fact, says a
dispatch, the gain over last Saturday Is
scarcely perceptible. The calling out of
the First Brigade, composed of New Tfrk
City regiments, has seemed rather to add
to the tension than to bring a solution of
the difficulties. The task of restoring
>eace and order aloq^g nearly 200 miles of
street ear line is a vast one. . The new
levy numbered not far from 4,000 men.
They were moved across the great bridge
early in the day. The various companies
went by elevated trains whenever it was
possible to the points to which they had
been ordered. Generally speaking, the
greetings they met with on the streets
were far from friendly. Boys guyed and
men jeered them as they passed through
the sections inhabited by laboring people.
The elements which early in the day

were suspicious soon took on an unfriend-
ly aspect. A Scotch mist settled down on
all the city, increasing in density as the
evening approached, and added to the dif-
ficulties which attended the carrying out
of the announced intention of the atreet
ear companies to run ears upon lines not
operated since the strike was declared.
Such attempts in this direction as were
made were futile. A car started from the
Ridgewood station of the Brooklyn
Heights Company a little after 5 o’clock
and was assailed with volleys of stones
and bricks from windows and vacant lot*
before ft had proceeded far on its w ly
down-town. A private soldier, was struck
in the head with a stone and disabled.
The officer in command ordered bis men

to shoot, and tw’o volleys were fired in the
direction of the rioters, who, however,
were hidden by the dense fog. About 250
bullets were sent in search of victims, out
how many of them found human targets
cannot at present be determined. The
militiamen’s orders were if they shot it
would be to kill. Policemen also did some
shooting at this point, with what effect is
as uncertain as in the case of the militia-

men. It is ascertained by the militia
officers that they only ordered the volley
when the violence of the mob made it nec-
essary to do so.

1 7 •••

Killed.

&

The steamer Alamedq which arrived la
Ban Francisco from Auckland and 8yd.
ney via Honolulu ' Friday afternoon
brought news of a revolution and blood*
ahed at Hbnolulu. Charles L. Carter,
who was one of the annexation commit,
skmen, was killed and other government
supporters were wounded. : 'There has

been much fighting, and at least twelve
natives have been killed. Nearly two
hundred revolutionists are under arrest
Robert Wilcox is the leader of the rebels.

The fighting waa still In progress when
the Alameda left Honolulu Jan U, but
the government forces had practically
overcome the revolutionists. The follow-
ing Honolulu correspondence has been re-

ceived:

There u\»re no fresh developments In
the threatened uprising until last Sunday,
the 0th inet, when the marshal’s detec-
tives brought In news for that officer im-
mediately to summon the cabinet and
leading officers o{ the military and citi-

sens* guard for consultation. In a few
minutes after their arrival Deputy Mar-
shal Brown and a squad of police under
Captain Parker left for the beach at
Waikiki with orders to search the prem-
ises of Henry Bertlcmann, a prominent
royalist, for arms and ammunition. Just
previous to reactiing the place the" posse
was joined by Charles L. Carter, Alfred
darter, and J. B. Castle, who lived near
by, all members of the Citisene* guard.
‘ On approaching the house the deputy
marshal left the squad on the lawn while
he entered the house and, finding Bertle-
mann and a strange white man there, pro-
ceeded to read his warrant When halfway
through shots were heard from the rear
of the house. The officers asked quickly:
“What does that mean?"
Bertlemann replied: “I know nothing

about it; there are no arms here."
Brown rushed out to join the squad jnst

as Charles Carter shouted: "There they
are under the boat shed," pointing to a
shed in the rear of the lot and rushing
forward, followed by his conain, Castle,
and the other*.

EUROPEAN GRAIN CROPS.

Jurleu, the biblical student, became
crazy from studying the apocalypse.

TTni.aH «or,. j-Ue fancle<l that the ten-horned beast
Uiuted States Seua-^ wa8 inghfe of him.

| is still aSoat
and has lo&c a

tor for the term be-
ginning March 4,
1895. The vote
stood: Nelson, 102;
Washburn, 36; Don-
nelly, 13; Comstock,
9; Mitchell, 4; Mc-
Cleary, 2; Lind, 1.

Knute Nelson was
born near Bergen,
Norway, Feb. 2,
1842, and came to
America In 1849
with his mother, his

father haring died when he was 3 years
of age.and after living one year in Chicago
settled in Dane County, Wisconsin. He
graduated from the Albion (Wis.) Acad-
*my. A. a private and afterward a non-
commissioned officer he served through
the war in Company B of the Fourth
Wisconsin Infantry. He was admitted
to the bur in 1867, and served in tbe Wis-
eqnsln Legislature in 1868 and 1869
Removing to Alexandria, Minn., he served
as county attorney in 1872, 1873 and 1874

the State 8en<lte la 1875 and
1876. He was a Presidential elector In
1880; was elected to the Forty-eighth
Congress by 12,000 plurality, to th* For-
ty-iunth Congress by 12,000 plurality,
and to the Fiftieth Congress by 4LOGO

Wis elected Gov-
eraor by 14,620 plurality and re-elected
lafct fall by a plurality of over 60,000.

GENIUS AND MADNESS.

Lamartine was of an exceedingly
gloomy temperament, and during hia
spells of dejection nothing could in the
least raise his spirits.

Cowper’s madness is well known.
Once he tried to hang himself, and at
another time endeavored to commit sui-
cide by drowning himself.

Both Charles and Mary Lamb were
dwellers In the borderland of madness.
The latter was frequently placed In an
asylum, the forme? but once.

Masaniella became crazed by the suc-
cess of the revolution of 1647 in Na-
ples. He gave many symptoms of In-
sanity before he was assassinated.

Descartes was the victim of auditory
'hallucinations. They always came
when he was greatly fatigued, and he
regarded them as a sign to cease work.

Byron was believed by some of his
contemporaries to be mentally unbal-
anced, and his career of strange wick-
edness gave much color to the supposi-
tion.

Robert Burns never was well bal-
anced. j. His excesses were wild In their

and were generally fol-
lowed by spasms of repentance and
melancholy, •

Interesting Statistics Gathered by the
Agricnltpral Department.

Grain statistics of foreign connlrk*
for the past year are given in a report is-
sued by the Agricultural Department. In
European Russia the estimated output
for 1894 is as follows: Rye, 821.534,904
bushels; wheat, 282.642,040; oats, 687,-
876,308; barley, 186,718,218; buckwheat,
43,309,650. The production of Great
Britain is estimated as follows: wheat
area 1,027,962 acres and production 51,-
037,927 Winchester bushels: barlev,
2,005,771 acres and 74,553,807 bushels,
and oats, 3.253,401 acres and 139,782,723
bushels. In France the output was in
round numbers 343,850,000 bnshels of
wheat, 76,500,000 of rye, 50,550,000 of
barley and 278,938,000 of oats. The
wheat product for the year in Germany
aggregated over 126,400,000 bushels;
winter spelt, 33,336,000; rye, 326,633,-
000; spring barley, 130,000,000; oats.
452.000.000; potatoes, 1,239,704, and
meadow hay, 22,298,500 tons. The Rou-
manian Government estimates the prin-
cipal crop of wheat 43,584,000 bushels,
rye 5,769,000, barley 16,906,000, and oats,
10.019.000. (In Italy wheat aggregated
almost 123,000,000 bushels, oats almost
16.000.000, barley over 8,000,000, maize
54.763.000, and rye almost 15,000,000.
Wheat exports from the Argentine Re-
public for the first seven months of the
year Aggregated 078,573 tons. In Onta-
rio wheat aggregated over 20,500,009,
barley 11,300,000, oats over 72,000,000,
potatoes 17,0Q0v000, and peas 14,400,000
Winchentef bnshels. Manitoba produced
17.700.000 Winchester bushels of wheat,
12.200.000 of oats, and 19,900,000 of po-
tatoes and other root crops. --- — r

Reports from European agents of the
deportment show that there is a more
hopeful feeling in the grain markets of
England and that the farmers there arc
sxpectia, better prices. In Southern Eng-
land gre tt floods have overrun large ex-
pauses of arable land and have limited
somewhat the area intended to be de-
voted to winter wheat The development
of winter seedings of crops in France is
rapid, and the condition of next year’s'
crop is generally reported os highly fav-
orable. Excess of rain has proved un-
favorable to seeding operations in the
north of Italy, and in Roumania the wheat
area is considerably reduced. In Germany
mild weather has made the development
of plants unusually rapid, and the sowings
in Spain are reported by telegraph as com-
pleted under favorable conditions. Tbe
extreme wet has compelled a large number
of farmers in Belgium to postpone sowing
bntil very late.

Fired On by Native*.
At that instant a volley was fired by s

crowd of natives under the shed and
Charles Carter and Lieutenant Holi fell
wounded. The police charged and drovs
the natives out on the beach, 'when the
latter retreated to the brush, keeping up
a desultory firing. As the police only
numbered eight, and there were three or
four times as many native^ they returned
to the house, taking with them three of
the rebels whom they had captured in the
melee, during which some sixty shots were
fired. Caring for the wonnded men as
well as possible, they searched the pris-
oners, placing Bertlemann nnder arrest
The first one was recognised As John
Lane. He had a heavy revolver, a belt of
cartridges and a rifle. The second had
pocket pistol and a belt of cartridges.

The other was unarmed, but a abort ritfe
was found behind the door, which evi-
dently belonged to him. os Holi says he
was the man who shot him. There is no
donbt that Carter’s three wounds came
from Lane's pistol, it having three empty
chambers.

Citizens Under Arms.
As soon as it was known in Honolulu on

Sunday afternoon that there was organ-
ised resistance to the government no time
was lost in communicating the fact to its
supporters both by telephone and messen-
ger. No general alarm was given, it not
being deemed necessary. In response four
companies of militia donned their uni-
forms and repaired to their armories, the
members of the Citizens* guard reported
at their respective rendezvous, and yet so
quickly was everything done that many
in the city were unaware that anything
unusual had happened.
The news of the death of Carter, who
was a popular young lawyer and was recent-
ly elected a member of the legislature, In-
tensified the general feeling and the as-
sassins would have been lynched had they
not been strongly guarded.

All Arms Seised by the Government.
By noon Monday all the stores were

closed and there were few persons on the
streets. The street cars and busses were
stopped, and the only excitement was at
the marshal’s office, where arms were be-
ing distributed. The announcement that
the writ of habeas corpus was suspended
was quickly followed by one requiring all
persons not engaged in the military or
police forces to deliver all arms or am-
munition In their possession to the mar-
shal within twenty-four hours. After
conferring by telephone with Capt. Mur-
ray at noon on Monday Capt Ziegler and
a company of regulars were dispatsheJ
to his aid, taking with them one Auetnan
fieldpiece. The ten-pound shells from this
gun scattered the natives in every direc-
tion, bnt did not seem to hurt any of them.
At 2 o'clock the troops advanced and
forced the rebels into the brush. Lieut.
Ludwig and ten w^e then, detailed
for a flank movement. As soop aa Lud-
wig got into position the nadtes were,
beaten and scattered into the dense brush,
followed by the troops.

It is certain that many were wonnded,
as blood, shreds of clothing, etc., were
seen everywhere. The only man wound-
ed on the government side was Lndwlg»
who received a fleab wound In the thlfh.
Then the first prisoners were taken,
*eyen in number, and from them it was
learned that the
Bam Nowlin, foi
householdSj

waa the leaderMB
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Princes and Prln
The EDglish like to read about princes
and princesses, to gossip about their
doings, and to utilise them for cere-
monials, but their positive liking for
them has narrow limits. They will
not allow them any political Influence;
they are desperately jealous of their
claim to appointments, even in the
army, though princes All these fairly
well; and they will not, when they can
help It, vote them any money to live on.
It will by and by be simply impossible
even to ask parliaments for grants.

The real English feeling, we should
have said, Is limited to the sovereign
and to those who must succeed her,
the throne rather than the royal family
being the true object of the nations re-
gain— The Spectator.

Fine Distinction.
The customs authorities of Boston

have decided that works of Zola are
Immoral but not obscene.

Mothers,
Watch Your Daughter*.

“ Nature has provided a time for

purification, and if the channels
are obstructed, the entire system
is poisoned, and misery comes.

“ Irregularities from any cause,
toMf at any age, are
J^'sure indications

of organic

trouble. With
irregularities

come disturb-
ances of the
stomach and

kidneys, violent
headaches,

shooting pains,
extreme lassitude, waxy com-
plexion.

“Remove the trouble at once,
or a whole life will be sacrificed.

“Lydia E. Pinkhams Vegetable
Compound will accomplish the
work speedily.

“It is the most effective rem-
edy for irregular or suspended
action known to the world.” —
Mrs. Chas. Hines, Box 313, Duncan non, Ft,

Upon -Gist of the

Tbo Motional Sotoas.
The Senate Friday passed the army ap-

propriation bill, carrying $28,000,000, and
the biU Which in effect advance* General
Schofield, In command of the army, to the
rank of lieutenant general, held by Gen-
erals Sherman and Sheridan. Aside from
ihis the day was given to the debate on
the Nicaraguan Canal. In the Honse the
Senate bill granting to the Gila Valley
Railroad Company a right of way through
the San Carlos Indian reaevation was

•ed. Also a bill to eapend a portion
of the appropriation made id the last
river and harbor act for St. Joseph’s har-
bor, Michigan, to complete the connec-
tion between St Joseph and Btaton Har-
bor. Consideration of the Indian bill was
then resumed. At a night session there
was a sharp contention over the pension
bill. ,

The McGann bill appropriating $4,000,-
000 for a new postoliice for Chicago
passed the Honse Monday by a vote of
106 to B3. Bills authorising the issue of
8 per cent bonds and repealing the legal
tender act of 1878 were offered In the
House. Mr. Frye’s Hawaiian resolution
was again debated In the Senate, Mr.
Gray vigorously defending thd adminis-
tration. The Senate passed the fortifica-
tions appropriation bill and agreed to the
conference report on the deficiency bill

The administration’s Hawaiian, policy
was again the subject of sharp attack
and defense In the Senate Tuesday. The
railroad pooling bill was favorably im-
ported to the Senate from the Committee
on Interstate Commerce. The Houwe
passed the Indian appropriation bill and
the bill to establish a nations! military
park at Gettysburg. A bill to abrogate the
discriminating dnty on sugar was report-
ed to the House from the Ways and
Means Committee. After listening to a
statement by Judge Ricks the House Ju-
diciary Committee defeated the resolu-
tion to Impeach him. *

Widely differing plans to meet the cur-
rency complication were offered in the
Senate Wednesday by Messrs. Jones, of
Arkansas, and Smith, of New Jersey.
Senator Turple made a vigorous speech
against the Nicaragua Canal bill, which
he said had been conceived in fraud. A
bill to incorporate the National Central
Railway Company, which proposes to
construct a railway from the Hudson
River to New York, was offered in the
House. Inefficiency of the Behring Sea
regulations to prevent pelagic sealing was
shown - by a statement to the House by
Secretary Carlisle.

In the Senate Thursday debate upon
the Nicaragua Canal bill closed. Mr. Al-
len presented a resolution fgvoring annex-
ation of Hawaii. The bill for the trans-
fer of a portion of the exhibit of the De-
partment of State at the World’s Co-
lumbian Exposition to the Columbian
Museum of Chicago was passed. The ex-
hibit transferred covers the La Rabida
Convent and the collection relating to it.
Another new Senator, Mr. Pritchard, of
North Carolina, was sworn in. The
House practically agreed upon the Sun-
dry Civil bill.

To the Younger Cooks,
'f-JljjL ’vV vv:7. '.'3: ,V::' i

the beginners in the art of bread and

cake making, there is no aid so s.

great, no assistant so helpful, as the

Royal Baking Powder.
It is the perfect leavening agent

and makes perfect food. Do not
make a mistake by experimenting

with any other.

NOT BL ______
with Put€*( Enamel*, and Patou which
stain tits hands, injure the iron, and burn
red. .The Rising Sun 8w>v* Polish is Brll-
liant, OdorlMS, and Durable. 1*' h package
contains six ounces; when moistened will
make several boxes of Paste Polish.

HAS AN ANNUAL SALE OF 3,000 TONS.
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The suffering caused among women
by unheal thful dress cannot be estimat-

ed. Many have become lifelong In-
valids through their compliance with
the demands of fashion. Health and
life have been sacrificed to the insatia-
ble.

Many seem to think they have a right
to treat their bodies as they please; but
they forget that their bodies are not
their own. The Creator, who formed
them, has claims upon them that they
cannot lightly throw off.
Every needless transgression of our

being is virtually a transgression of the

law of God, and la a sin In the sight of
heaven. The Creator knew how to
form the human body. He did not need
to consult the mantua makers in re-
gard to their Ideas of beauty. God,
who created everything that Is lovely
and glorious in nature, understood how
to make the human form beautiful and
healthy. The modem improvements
upon His plan are an Insnlt to the Cre-
ator. They deform that which He has
made perfect.

Poor Indeed!
The prospect of relief from drastic cathar-

tics for persons troubled with constipation
Is poor Indeed. True they set upon the
bowels, but this they do with violence, and
their operation tends to weaken the Intes-
tines, and Is prejudicial to the stomach. Hos-
tetler's Stomach Bitters Is an effectual lax-
ative, but It neither gripes nor enfeebles.
Furthermore, It promotes digestion and a
regular action of the liver and the kidneys.
It la an efficient barrier against and remedy
for malarial complaints and rheumatism,
and la of great benefit to the weak, neriroua
and aged. As a medicinal stimulant it can-
not be surpassed. Physicians .cordially rec-
ommend It, and Its professional Indorsement
Is fully borne out by popular experience. both Unproved >y

NAPOLEON OF JOURNALISM.

Title Applied to Brilliant and .Brainy
John A. Cocker! 11.

John A. Cockerill, the brilliant journal-
ist whose name and fame have pervaded
this cohtineut, leaves for Japan in a abort
time, to be the war correspondent of the
New York Herald and to eatabliah a for-
eign edition of the Herald. Colonel Cock-

Tto* Greatest Medical Discovery

of the Age.

KENNEDY’S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

MUU) KE.HEDY, Of ROXIOIf, MSS.,
Has discovered In ohe^of our' common
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
Kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
own to a common Pimple.

ne has tried It in over eleven hundred
/kS’ an<* never failed except in two cases
Jwththuader humor). Hehas now in his
possession over two hundred certificates
of its v*. ae, .all within twenty miles of
Boston. Send postal card for book. -
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JOHN A. COCKERILL.
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needles passing
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s in t week

erill has been termed the ‘4Napole°n o£
Journalism,” and he deserve, the title.
To him more than any other man be
longs the credit of building up in rapid

succession the Cincinnati KnN?uVre\ ̂
i>n«t-Disnutch, and New *°r.

World. Colonel Cockerill 1« b™iur. br -
Itont and original in hi* method*, impnl-
•Ive'omi quick-tempered, but seldom Tto-

dlctivT He 1* about « re«ra ot *®e
2nd a man ot fine phyalquo.^

Place Names.
Onondaga, the name of a New ioik

lake, means tbo ’’Marsh at the Foot of

^HamnaOr the uatpe of the New York
.t^Tme-*. >Uvor that inow. Ua-

^Tmr was *0 named by Sir Wal-
terTaletoh. who found bad weather

tv In 1585. ----- —
.. _____ river, Pa.* was nam-

The word me$tuk

Appetite and sleep are both Improved
this agreeable Invigorant and alterative.

Indian Corn in Europe.
In almost every country of Europe

maize is given a distinctive and errone-
ous name. In Germany and Austria It
la called Turkish wheat; in Lorraine it
Is designated Roman corn; In Tuscany
it Is Sicilian corn; In Provence it Is
Barbary corn; the Turks call it Egyp-
tian corn, and In Egypt it Is known as
Syrian dourra.

The Nicaragua Canal.
The project of the Nicaragua Canal has

been debated in the U. S. Senate very
vigorously. One thing should be remem-
bered about that climate, it ia death to al-
most every foreigner who goes there, and
laborers especially succumb. It ia said
that the Panama Railroad coat a life for
every tie. What an idea of pains and
aches is in this sentence. It Is mostly due
to carelessness. Every laborer provided
with St Jacobs Oil would be armed
against these troubles. Men’s muscles
there are cramped with rheumatic pain
aud they ache all over. That’s just the
condition where this sovereign remedy can
do its best work. The fearful malady is
very much like the break-bone fever in
certain parts of Amsrica.

A Cleveland contractor has undertak-
en to move a stone house weighing
5,500 tons, basement and all, a distance

of 60 feet _
1,000 Bu. Potatoes Per Acre.

Wonderful yields in potatoes, oats,
corn, farm and vegetable seeds. Cut
this out and send 5c postage to the
John A- Salzer Seed Co., La Crosse,
WIs., for their great seed; book and
sample of Giant Spurry. CNL

Dirty Little Brats.
JEgyptlan children are never washed

until they are 1 year old.

Dos’t Allow Yourself to trifle with
a Cold, and so encourage the development
ot some latent Pulmonary and Bronchia

ariJiCSSK !SK, ,s„m
as skSksssstis
Throat aifo lions. _ _
We cannot get rid of c fault by re-

fusing to look at It. __ _
Not Sick Enough for the Doctor,

but a little out of sorts. Ripsns Tabules
would serve in your caae. It is well to
have them on hand for just such occas-ions. . _
Ha was madly, pawlouatsly In lore-won

by the ni.tcUiem beauty of her
loo. - Glenn'. Sulphur Soap had Imparted
tbaobavat

Justice Doesn’t Miscarry.
Whenever a murder la committed in

Argentina It is customary to put every
possible witness In prison and keep him
there until the real culprit la convicted.

la often Times
People overlooked the importance ef
permanently beneficial effects and were
satisfied with transient action; but now
that It Is generally known that Syrup
of Figs will permanently cure habitual
constipation, well-informed people wU!
not buy other laxatives, which act for
a time, but finally Injure the system.

jfL great many errors In the ancient
manust rlpts were perpetuated by a rule
of the monastic orders, that a copy must
be exactly followed by the scribe; even
when he perceived a mistake, he must
not correct It

“A God -Send U> Humanity"
Is what Wm. Snyder, District Court
Clerk and U. 8. Commissioner, of Car-
ter, Colo., s*ys No-to-bac is, In writing
to the Sterling Remedy Co., of Chicago,
after taking one and a half boxes of
No-to-bac which he purchased of his
druggist and being absolutely cured of
the tobacco habit Mr. Snyder says be
now bat no desire for the filthy weed.

A Cheap Trip South.
Tickets will be sold at one fare round

trip to points in Tennessee, Kentucky.
Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana and
Florida, on the line of the Louisville &
Nashville, and NaahviUe, Chattanooga A
St Louis Railroads, on January 8, ̂ b-
ruary 5, March 5, April 2 and 30, 1885.
Aak your ticket agent about it, and if he
cannot tell you excursion tickets write to
C. P. Atmore, General Passenger Agent,
Louisville, Ky., or Geo. L. Cross, N. W.
P. A., Chicago, III _ L_

Going to OallfbnMa?
Tbs Burlington Boats Is the only rail-

way tanning "personally conducted" Ex-
cursion. via Denver to Colorado- Spring.,
lit Lake, Ogdea. Bacram.nto, Ban Fran-

cUco. Stockton, Merced. FfVoo- Bakers-
field and Los Angeles at tbs lowsst rate*.
Pullman tourist sleeping car through with-
out change

Lea vs Chicago svsrj Wedne^lay. Write
or call on T. A Grady, Excursion Mana-
ger. 211 Clark st. Chicago.

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Slurs
Aimer shoe.*! ----

DADWAY’S
n PILLS,

for the cur* o< .11 dUorSer. of the Btomsoh. Llrar.
Bowel* Kldaer* Btedder. Ifarvos. M—mm. Low
of Appetite, HeedMhe. Ooseilpetloa. Ooetlrenee*
IndlaeeUoa, BUloWnea. Fever, Inaammrtuw of the
Bowel*. PUee, and Ml dermiemente o< the Internal

mined, or daletarloet drusa

OBSERVE
ef the digestive orran.: OoMtipattoo. inward piles.
taUaera of the blood In the head, eddlty of the
Btomech. nMeft. hawthorn. dUgnet of tend. full,
nem or wolxht In the stomach, sour ^rnctation*,
riwMng or flattering of the heart, choking or euSo-
eating sensations when ia . lying postwre. dimnaa
of vUlon. dlmlnra. on rlMag suddenly, dots or wahs
before the Eight, fever and dull pain in the heed,
defleiency of penptntion. yellowness ei the akin
and eye* pain in the side, oheet. limbs, and sudden
flashes of beet, burning in the flesh.
A few doses of BAD WAT’S PILLS wiU free «h*

system of .11 the sbove-nsmed disorder*.
Price M cents per box. Bold by nil druaglsts.

RADWAY h 00, Hew Tort.

I gufertd from catarrh

of the wnt Kind ever rincc
a boy, and I never hoped
for cure, but Ely'e Cream

Balm eeeme to do even that
Many mequaintaneee have
used U with cxeeUentreeulte.

—Oecar Oetrum, 43 War-
ren Avenue, Chicago, IB.

CATARRH

•hi£*m£ M SSi^tdriSfiuSTb^1 mnii11
sly BROTHERS. M Warren Street. Hew

I COULD not get along without Piso’fl
Cure for Consumption. It always cures.
Mrs. E. C. Moulton, Needham, Mass.,
Oct. 22, IBM.

GOLDEN
MEDICAL

DISCOVERY
4

\

Virglaift

ed by the Indians.
“Otter Creek,”

Nanaemoml tbe from which j

Hver, signifies tfio “place from wu i

FACE TO FACE.
Tho pleasure of a confidential chat tt

doubled by the sweet breath that goes
with a well-ordered .jratem. And that
U always insured by -- ; -- - -

Ripens • Tabules.
Sweet breath, bright eye,

clear complexion,

Ripans • Tabules.

Many yesra sgo Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief
consulting physician to the Invalid.’ Hotel
and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y., com-
pounded this medicine of vegetable ingredi-
ents which had an especial effect upon the
stomach and liver, rousing the oigans to
healthful activity as well as purifying and
enriching the blood. By such means the
stomach and the nerves are supplied with
pure blood; they will not do duty without it
any more than a locomotive can run with-
out coal. You can not get a lasting cure of
Dyspepsia, or Indigestion, by taking arti-
ficially digested foods or pepsin— the stom-
ach must do its own work in its own way.
Do not put your nerves to sleep with so-
called celery mixtures, it is better to go to
the seat of the difficulty and feed the nerve
cells on the food they rcqnirc. Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Biliousness and Nervous Af-
fections, such as sleeplessness and weak,
nervous feelings are completely by
the “ Discovery.” It puts on healthy flesh,
brings refreshing sleep and invigorates the | ggy,* •nn nj n-‘-n- — i — *-

whole system. I w«m. Al— MmrS— wywrlf. buMw ShUtoO— »y Um tMdln; T.rWlto* &4 F*wta. with Ml d^criptiow
Mrs. K. Henke, of No.W Nor* Hoisted St.. r TV?,?, ?! jh.STfffSt

Oncago. Ill writes : "I ragradjny improve-

Kpt Mu. dUulbul* ttfBflll*
••MW dUpl»T MT«s Md UtrM—
•W SlMt^bMSt la Mwl*) UMtUAW
Wwkw* NUkto ftwi Siasuflssa
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•'-“““rc.'rns.t_ IlloatrattoM of 44 rf
Paart* with rail daacrlptkna

ent as simply
I oUderful. Since
taking Dr. Pierce’s
Golden Medical Dis-
covery in connection
with his ‘Pleasant
Pellets’ I have gain-
ed in every respect,
narticnlarty In flesh
and strength. My
liver was dreadfully
CTUugtd and 1 anf-
fcred gleatlw from

psla. Nophy-
could give

dyspeplfla'
skian cot
relief.

Now. after two
months I am entire-
ly relieved of my
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one Bale— I

treatment in every transaction.

WFR^TFR. MERCHANT TAILOR.

Last weak-* BRAINS ”-p*r excel- which ludl

mce.
This week— “BILLY and BRASS'

j the common sort. > opijoeed

I Dr.K.8. ArmMrong’t MgufflW rtnaifly •u’; --- “^Vu«h«r» iutMdt
j Electric LlchU Is too weak to I arles of the lower grade teac

SSSU TRtWDAT, JkH. 31, im alone. We ^ would recommend Quinine, contending that it was not rlgM i— — l-srs^
Herbert MoKune i» vUltlng M*oi* cl^uTorlh. wj^, toibe of Dr' SuW. wd ^

Id Adrien. ^ Du,mut«d the Timer** FUh Pole ,ine with hie riew. on *nd
Her. W. P. CoMldineepent Monday “Jh worms foT ̂  u,, Flint Lock -general economy."

a _____ IV ^ ̂  Jl A _ _ I of tl

“rrecton^"1 ^ CD. | . D. A • IM . §
O. D. CnmminFa of Ypallentl apent j 2ppy and oontented, nerer worned j but aa he wa» the only “J Sb | U I I | W

Ifonder In Chelaee. ̂  Public Behoof or JU^nric L. ^ of th« opln.on.Ue orfer | IJg I 1   W » 
Frank Greening of Chicago to tUII- ughta. thtnp waa ellghtly teacher*.

MUtlvea at this nlace Thto might »uit oa well enough, but the aatUfacUou of meet of the teachere,
relatWee th.a p . ^ w0(lld to ̂  0ur cbUdreu en- , think. But then, you know,.uch way.
Mm. Fmnk Slaftan it vitltlng h#r . .,,he priru.ge, and adrantagee of ^ -incldenUl” to tome people t meth-

daughter in Grass lAke. - Public Schools, and walk <>n I ods of business., ^
’ Chas. Green of Montana is iiitiDg 8U)n6 Wllk8 by delight of the Gasoline ^ Armstrong’s statement regarding

relatives in tbit vicinity. Lamp, which burnt till noon, for the the Coet of electric Ugh tN to say the
CUt. Miller and Gut. Kitel. .pent I "* I ̂ Lvet ' W^ y-^rnor wouid I Beliy-weU, the Doctor onght to under-

part of last week In Clinton. °u ^ uk( to uk ,f the Doctor it thirty-Bve cltUent have to pay »15 per stand anatomy better than I, ao will leave
Mrs . M. Olds of South Haven to the ̂  money ̂  u,y 0f the employes jear. ft Is true that thirty-five clttoena that for him to eiplain.

U.v, found

Dr. and Mrs. R. 8. Armstrong spent Ploy m.n to oav his „^,h«r fifteen on the tax list; the last that It wUl stand more pound.ng and

i you

ONE GIVES RELIEF.

Dr. and Mrs. R.8. Armstrong spam | ^ tonwv hto 1 iiJTn m the tax lltt; thelaatlthat It wUl sUnd more pound.ng and
the latter part of last week in Detroit. when work ̂  ^ hlf pay one on the list, number thirty-live, would hammering, and haa better staying

Miss Minnie Kantlehner was enter- regaUrj even if they are a little higher w 15.05. the twenty between num- qualities, for our use, than any other
Ulned by friends in Francisco Sunday thlkll fonnerly, but how about living on fifteen and thirty-five would pay metal. I suppose the staying qual t ea

^ soft soap,** to say nothing somewhere between $5.05 and $8.98: are wha^ the doctor thinks predominates.
Miss Lizsie Winters of Grtnd Rapids about paying taxes. The Giatier Stove un going carefully overthetax roll I I know of no one .be^r t0

i- o npflt of her mother at this Company have paid their employee over find mostlaboring men who own their judge upon that subject than he.® 1 5100,000.00 in hard cash In the past four I own hornet, assessed at from $800 to j In conclusion I wish to say that had 1„ __ L ’ This money came from every *500 The laboring man with a home spent three-fourths of my time fishing,
Miss Jessie Doane of Dexter wl* j J^at® in the Union, from Canada, Mexico, I a88essed at $500 would pay 81^ cents and the remainder playing dominos (?)

tartained by Miss Ida Damson 14,1 1 Aagtrallt ̂  other countries, and cam« I instead of $8.90, aa stated by Dr. Arm- for the past fourteen years, ChelseaSunday* I to stay. [strong. Whether ha had ten children or j would never have known such institu-
Mlss Maude Buchanan of Dexter - it has In torn been paid oat for house ten hundred would make no difference. tions as The Glazier Stove Co. or the

was the guest of Mrs. F. D. Buchanan rent, for groceries and provisions, for what a curiosity a “General Econo- Chelsea Light Electric Co.gUD(jav dry goods and elothlng, for hardware compiete arithmetic must be. Yours for “brains (in the feet), belly

^ o Hiitrftltwaa enter- U“d ihoe8* Tht tmlcher#’ the You can put me down as always in fa- and brass, the last two predominalng,’,
n*™ doctors, the barbers, the bakers, the Lor of ^thing ̂  tbe line of public according to Dr. ArmstronK** version,

tamed by Mr. and M .0.. * preachers and lawyers, and even the improvemenU »nd benefits, Including I F.P. GLAZIERMonday. 1 1 .....

A. H. Soda 60.

2 pkg. yeast 5c.

Best tea 50c.

Tea dust 12ic.

Best 28c coffee.

Flour, Feed, Bran
Middlings, Hay

and Straw

delivered.

" v -- * -- -- 1 lUipiUVUlltC-LIVo wuu — T - — ----- O
I gatolins broken have all shared in the 1 fire enginea ̂ eept chemical) and stone

Min Cora WnrsUr, of Wsbster, i» I benefit, and in tarn the builders and I WAiks. this is where I have always stood
tbs guest of Mr. and Mrs. D. H . I carpenters have felt its influence. | on matters of this kind.Wurster. TMt are few towns in the country

J. S. CUMMINGS
GROCER.

CENTRAL

Card of Tftenk*.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sohats wish lo
i au makers ok iuw atuu. i . . . . . .urew. . ---- -------------- - Public improvementsof any kind are a extend thanks to the men who so kind-

Mr and Fimnk Martin of Phils- “d non6 [n Michigan that have kept ^^t benefit to all those owning real es- ly came to tl.eir assistance and saved
a i »>: xir and \fr« An. P40® Cheli64 ̂ or ^ P-1 tour ye“r8* tate in our town, but to.ji man like Dr. tneir home from .burning Saturday
de p 1a are v i g While real estate valnhs hive been de- 1 Armstrong who., hAa* always malnUlned last,
drew Cong on. creasing in nearly all Michigan towns for be not want a dollar .Invested ~ ,

Mrs. Irene Fanner tad dxnfhter of U# put two yun, th.y hove been 1Iireal e8tote |a CheUea, beyond his .. Ch.t Sieh!bl.-!i hu moved his
Marlette ere th. guest, of Mr. .udl.^iy Increulng in chetoe^ H*ve I horae) it meTtal. , M.r* ^ h“ "10^ ““

rr MEAT MARKE
death of Mr. JSegas- mother. eaUre four yeara. U thto estimate to too around Cavanaugh Lake may be Mr and honest dealing with all.
Mrs. L. C Stewart and Mlm Louise I jjigij the Doctor will please correct or I realised some day; we would then make ~ j

Rnlofif ot Ann Arbor are spending this I We do not figure the amount paid out j tbe tnp 0n roller akatea. \ B . Parker, the real estate dealer,

week with Mrs. J. Schumacher. (or labor by **J**;'"'» ^ I heartily agree with Dr. Armstrong ̂ ieTprkeTtosuitthe^im^- above estimate, but in the following com- 1 tbEk §tone walks are the best and cheap- . _
Francisco ̂  parison of taxes the entire taxes of Dr. e8t. n0 rime person could doubt that, af- Extra copiM of this issue of the

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Miller, r a. Armstrong and R. 8. Armstrong & ter hearing of the $405.48 lumber bill re- Standard can be obtained at the office.neon. I Co. are mcluded: Icently-pald by the village, but even - -
Henry Kalmbach of this village has The total taxes paid by Dr. R. 8. Arm- 1 piAnk walks may be cheaper next year, Wanted— A person to act as janitor

leased the Thomas Leech flirm. »tr°ng ̂  the pete three years 1892, 1893 La It is rumored that Chelsea will have for Chelsea Gymnasium and Reading
. m 0 and 1894, have been aa follows:

On account of the deep snow Bev. ^ ^ TaIeii , 35.50 ‘
P. Wuerfel could not fill his appoint- Villaxe Tax, - - 23^4

I o_r*6, mT* 117>08School Tax,

Total Tax for three years, $178.92

The total taxes paid by F. P, Glazier in

j the peat three years, 1892, 1808 and 1894,

i have been as follows:

Bute and county taxes, $915.78
Village Ux, -  106.97
School tax, - 459.46

ment in Waterloo last Sunday.

SyWan. )

Rolla Beckwith enterUlned

Watkins of Norvell, Saturday and

Sunday.

The storm blocked the north and
south roads badly, so that they had to

be shoveled out. On the east and
west roads it is neither good sleighing

nor wheeling.

A chimney on O. A. Boyd’s house I above figures. Those who talk most, do

burned out Saturday evening. The no* P4* mo#t> th*8 wUl 4PP^ 10
Barnes ran up about eight feet above <*>“* *““«• be»ld“ t““' J .v

the chimney, and th. .park, were The writer., very clc-ely related to the

— * “r >' -
h^^ortuoately, no damage was doge. I ̂  yjua^© 0f Chelsea, and whose taxes

v for the one year of 1894 exceeded Dr.
I Armstrong’s total taxes for the three

Revival meetings will still continue I ^ of 1892> xm ^ 1894t by 0Ter

this week. I $900.

Mr. Hill of Toledo if visiting friends I Have any of your children been stlmu-
here at present lated to better efforts In their school

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Joslin are visit- J work, in order that their names might be

ing at their son’s in Saginaw. enrolled upon the Nora Glazier ‘Memo-

Wert Bar num of Lansing is V g j tfee money digtrihuted among them each

friends and relatives in this place. y**- Certainly many little hearts have
Mr. and Mrs. George Messingerofl been gladdened and made happy by these

Bay CUy are vietting at their brother I yearly distributions, which hav^amoont-
and sieter’s in this place. ebont $50 per year, and which amount

C O. UudMD m.a, . trip U. 6lo=k- >",“*“ “• W
bria*. s.«..r ...

another lumber yard in the spring, and I Itoom. Pleaf>e apply at the office ot
that lumber will be sold on fairer mar- P? A Chandler.
gins than at any Ume since Winegar & We have a quantity of live geese
Co. run a lumber yard here. and duck feathers for mle. Will sell
a pxw pacts from histobt which will *»>’ the pound, or In larger quantities
BXPLAUrWHY DR. ARMSTRONG IS SUCH A K desii etl#  C. J. CHANDLER & ClK
“general economist” along “special „ TT — ' —„ Baekteu'a Arnica Salve.v _ I The best salve tn the world for cuts,
About fourteen years ago my tether bruises, sores, nice**, salt rheum, fever

gave me his half interest In the business sores, tetter, ch" ./Ooi hands, chilblains,
m ---- a. a — * — - (tu; -- — corns, and all kin eruptions,, and posl-of Glazier A Armstrong. This was quite

satisfactory to the doctor, or at least he

It

The best of\ -M.

everything in the
meat line is
kept at the

Central Market.

All kinds of

Sausaops.

Give me I call.

trip “Noit” as pleasant as tbe enter-

tainment.

Do, please 1 return my umbrella, or
at least let me know where it is. My
aeme is printed in large letters on the

inside. Whoever has it can not help
knowing to whom it bilbtigf.

T, Holioa

Total tax for three yrs., $781.51 -------- - — ------- , -- -----

The tax recerds which any person has so expressed himself at that time.L
a perfect right to see, will confirm the I continued satisfactory for a short time,‘ the doctor spending most of his time

fishing, while I gave close attention to

business. But doing most of the work
while doctor did all the fishing, became

monotonous, and I began to fish a little,

(I like to fish as well as anybody, but do

not care to fish all the time, Sundays in-

cluded). It was then that the doctor dis-

covered that the boy’s brains were in his

feet, that he was buying too many goods

and persisted in selling them too cheap.

So one day without a word upon the
subject he handed in a letter which
read as follows: “I HAVE CLOSED
THE STORE. NO MORE GOODS
MUST BE SOLD,” and took his nephew,
who was then clerking in the store, home
with him. Did the store close? NO! IT
KEPT RIGHT ALONG DOING MORE
BUSINESS, BUT LESS FISHING. Dr.
Armstrong soon reached a point where
he was ready to sell out. You know the

rest, It Isa matter of history.
By Dr. Armstrong's reference to

“Brains, Belly and Brass, the last two
predominating/' I suppose he means
“Brains In the feet,” which ..understand

has been a favorite expression ever since

I commenced fishing, and 1 must confess
that several times when I have been
troubled with “rheumaUq goat,” and it

some other times ss well, 1 4ave thought

the Doctor correct in his diagnosis.

lively cures piles or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price, 25c per box.or money refunded. Price, 25c per box. A A "kT
For sale by F. P. Glazier & Co., Druggists. Jmb

Probate Order.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF WASH*
^tenaw, s. s. At a session of the Probale
Cburt for the county of Wasbteuaa , hofden at
the Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on*
Wednesday the second day of January In the
year one thousand eight hundred and ninety-
five* "

as long as there is a Glazier left In Chel-

sea. Tula alone has amounted to consid-

erable more than Dr. Armstrong's entire

school taxes for the the past twelve year's.

We leave it to our readers to Judge if
this would suggest anything like the
smallness or penuriousness regarding
school matters which Dr. Armstrong
would convey in his advertisement.

, Dr- Armsrrong is correct about my op*

Present, J. Willard Babbitt. Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Henry 0. Btod-

ujan, deceased. —
On feuding and filing the petition, dnly

verified, of Nancy L. Stedman praying that
a certain Instrument now on file In this court
purporting to be the last will and testament of
said deceased may be admitted to probate and
that administration ot said estate may be
granted to herself, the executor In
said will named or some other suitable person.
Thereupon It Is ordered, that Monday, the

4th day of Feb. next at tencPelock tn the fore-
noon be assigned for the hearing of said
petition and that the devisees, legatees
and heirs-at-law of sahl deceased, and all other
persons Interested in said eeutje. are required
to appear at a session of said Court, then to be
holden at , the Probate Office In the
dty of Ann Arbor, in said county
and show eauso, if any there be why the
prayer of the rttltioner should not be granted.
And It Is further ordered, that said petitioner
gtvenotloe to the persons Interested In said
estate, of the pendency of said petition and the

newspaper printed and circulating In said conn
ty, three successive weeks previous to salodai
?f hcjM'!®*- J. WILLARD BARBirr,

Judge of Probate.

FI<ANK E. IVES
ATTOTXOlffSlBm.

Has had years ot experience.

Terms Reasonabe
For particulars enquire at this office.

All through tht

JA NU
we shall offer our Stoves

AT C
to close oi

Also sped:

niture. Prices n:

low on everyth]

niture line as at

sure to take advi

One second hi
sale cheap,

at prices 1

masm

Mi
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1*. doctor l*p°rt • 1«W OMM or

tb«KriP‘ __ _ _ —
It WM Dot •Iiy loo warm ihl. morn.
m Tilt thirmomotor huggad zero

like en a^<i•n, >ovtr.

regular co veiMtti meeilng of the

BaptUi church will be held Btlardiy

liter noon •! JjSll o’clock.

Among the patent* recently granted

to inventor*, we Aid one to Mortimer

Ytkeley, of Chele**, on a wire fence.

Themavor of Ypeilautl now baa ibe

people of that city under bia thnmb.

gtleaat he haa appointed John Tbum
gaputy marahal.

George Lehman** farm bouaa, Are
miles north of Chalaea, waa destroyed
by gre Tuaeday morning. Nearly all
of tba content* were saved. -

The report that W. W. Wedemeyar
bat withdrawn from the race tor the

repnbllcan nomination for eounty com-

mlMiouer of achoola I* denied.

The Glacier Store Company and C.
J. Chandler & Co., hare placed tele-
phones In their respect Ire office* and

now are connected with (lie slate Hue.

Owing to the atwenoe of the paator,

there will be no preaching service at

the BaptUt church next Sunday. Sun.

day school and B. Y. P, U. meeting

M usual.

Married. Wednesday, January 80.

Jitt,at Orlando, Fla., Mr. Caspar B.

D i»uy to Miss Jennie L McIntyre,
hot i of Stockbridge. Mr. and Mi*.
D,t>ny are well In^Wn to Chelsea
| >ople. who will Join with the Stand,

aid in wishing them a long and happy

life. _ ‘

The taet number of the Yonng P*o-
ple’s EiitertalnineDt court* will be

given Monday evening, February Itth

Rev. A. H. Storme, of Detroit, will

be the attraction. It it useless to

speak any word of commendation for

Mr. btnnne, as he Is well known In
Chelsea.

^ Vim Emma K. Bower of Ann Ar
bor has been appointed one ot the fra-

ternal delegatas from the L. O# T, M.

of the world to the national council of

women to be held in Washington, D
C., beginning February 16th. • Miss

Bower will leave for Washington Feb-

ruaty 13th.

During the high wind Saturday the

lire belt rang and the way people
tumbled out of their houses away from

their firesides, waa a caution, aa a Aha

that should gain a headway lu such a

gale as was blowing would have been

a very destructive ot-o. It was found

tkata cliimnev on the Joseph achat*

house on Garfield street was burning.

Bv the prompt action of mime of our

citizen* a confligr it iou waa avarted.

“It m
west, thr

The weather progomt lo’tor in the

Detroit Pfee Press ot this niornlng

warming up In tha south-

gh 1U usas and part of Ne>
Inska, am along the Atlantic coaat
ai d Gulf, It rained very hard yeater-

d|y * There will be but a slight mod-

Witinn before to* night, and then
the wester will gradually become

more niut irate, and It will not be a
eurprbe it there Is another snowstorm
•bouttiei. rday or Sundae.

Cbaa. bfeinbaoh has moved into hit
oew bulk

He now
i“g on West Middle street.

. IM * very pleasant place of
bu*i‘>»s, ̂ ,Ki the building ia an orna-

,0 l,,e Hlage. Mr. Bteinbaoh
1 not open his musical department

*tx\ •Pring, ae wishes the walla

tborou fhly season before putting In

^•tockof in irumenta. When he gets

department In nmuing order, it
euterpriae that should be

•r-ed by the people of thle

m
the stories told by our fish*

pjthey gather around the Are
fyl night* fairly make a man
Hmt he will not let another
by without trying his leek,

leriueiit I* that ̂  here are eo

Ififl in thf' hikwh aa the

fiohie red men
i the wsier*

Wood block and

Till-.—

ing Boom Aeeoolatlon has rented the
jn the eeoond story of the J. p#

in a * u m havl,,g U WM
op In An* shape. Every young mti;

ovar U years of ego in eligible to
membership. The dues will be $1.00

year. Nearly eighty namee have
been enrolled.

DI: a a Ar,n,"r,,lW. John A. Palm-
TWo., K. Wood, W. J. Knapp

and W. RiemeiiMcImeider attended the
meeting ot Ann Arbor Coimnandery.
No 13, K. T., Tueeilay evening. They
went down to see that Dr. W. G.
Palmer received all the rites and bene.

Ate of the Temple degree which be
took that eveniug.V

Ra*. H. M. Morey of Ypsilantl it
taking a practical method of ascertain*

ing the reason why young men do not
atteiKl church in as large numbers aa

is desired by enthusiastic Christ lam,

Be haa sent out a circular to fifty
men of the city, asking for con-

fldemial an»wrr*, as far as names are

concerned, to this question. The r

plies should be interesting.

WAS DEDICATED TO-DAY

[Conttmud fam Firsi Payt)

Of the 45.000 pensioners on the rolto
of the Ilefrntt pension agency drawing

pension* under the invalid ant, one

drajv* $100 per month; 149 draw $72

monthly; 125 draw $45 mnnthh; 175

draw $36. 1.046 draw$80, 59draw$27,
1.400 draw $14. 166 draw $25. 207
draw $22, 260 draw $20. 1,896 draw
$17, 1,160 draw $16. 120 draw $16,

1.365 draw $14. 13.478 draw $12, 621

draw $10, 6,629 draw $8, and 4,020
draw $6 per month.

This Should be Avenged.

Ia*! week on Friday evening several

couple* came up from Chelsea and en-

joyed a dance at Town Hall. The boy*
were Well behaved and the girls ot va-

rlone degrees ot loveliness. One of
them, a tall nymph with terra cotta
hair and the bridge of her nose paved

with freckles. was particularly spright-

ly, notwithstanding she toed in with

both feetr We got kind o’ spoony-
like mi her, until on taking her place

In the set she whipped out a long

hunk ol gum which looked like a 50c
stick of Green Mountain Salve, and

biting off a chunk went to chewing it

with a noise that could he heard above

the fiddle. We went home— Grass
Lake News.

Burglars at Work.

Monday morning n surprise awaited

the person who opened Raftrev’e tailor

shop. It was ton ud lhat one of the

Imck windows had been broken and

about $100 worth of goods had been

carried away. Word was sent to Dex-
ter, Grass Lake and Manchester, and

later word was received from Dexter

that the officers had a man in their
enstody with some of the goods in hia

possession. Deputv Sheriff Staflan
went to that place, and found that the

man was a tailor who had been work-
ing for Riifirey for some ’lme,but who
had been laid ofl last week. He was
taken before Justice TuniBull where

he pleaded nut guilty, claiming he had

bought the gooi ̂  '*m a man fiir$1.50.

Ob, Myt

The bill lnlrod".c*d by Representa-

tive Gorman of this district authoriz-

ing ami directing the bee ret ary of War
to supply the village of Chelsea two

condemned camions, wan passed by the

House on Wednesday. These cannon

are to be used for a •oldiera* monu-

ment On the public square of Chelae*.

We do not know who originated the

idea, but it certainly •seme like a relic

of the dark agea. War ia nothing
more or leas than barbarism. We have
enough of brutalizing li.ftuencea in our

midst already wiihout placing cannon

iu the public square of the town,

where the boys will become ao bard-

eied to ita presence that they will

place no more value upon human life
tltau they would upon that of a dog.

Kaley, J(>hn Edward Reilly, Orange C.
Bailey, and Wm. H. Walker, the present
neumbent. The membership 0/ the
church bag risen from 16 to 214. The
entire number who have united with
the church, during the forty-eix years of

its existence, to 490.

Leaa than one year has elapsed since

the aad light of the conflagration of the

old house was witnessed by a vast crowd

of sympathizing citizens of Chelsea; and
to-day we dedicate a new church edifice,
that, for beauty, convenience, and adapta-

bility to the end for which it has been
dealgned and erected, challenges the ad-

miration of every beholder. The total
ooM of this new edifice, with all ita ap-
purten&nce* ̂ and furnishings, to $7,700;

and the church is dedicated practically
free from debt.

A large congregation was present this
morning to witnem the dedicatory aer-
vicea, of which the following waa the
program:

Doxology.

Invocation.

Responsive Reading.

Hymn.
Scripture Lesson... Rev. Thomas Holmes
Prayer..... Rev. Frank Bloomfield, Dexter

Anthem.

9ermon..Rev. J. W. Bradshaw, Ann Arbor

Hymn.
Presentation of Keys, By Chairman of
Building Committee to Chairman of
Board of Trustees. ,

The Act of Dedication.. Pastor and People

Prayer of Dedication^ ..... ............ Paator

Hymn.
Benediction.

The evening aervicea will be held at
7.80 o’clock. There will be a short aer-

mon by the paator, and five minute ad-
dresses by visiting ministers and the pas-

tors of the various churches of Chelsea.

jmrasY
SALE

Several

ide(l with

q»tneal.

Wveek at Dexter.

About 2:30 o’clock Monday morn-
ing a rear end collision occurred on the

M C. B. B. at Dexter, resulting in
considerable lots of property, but for-

tunately no one was injured. Several

cars were capsized, and one load

cotton, and with

were destroyed by lire. The wreck
was caused by a misunderstanding of
signals.

Market' Report.

The market on Wheat declined all
last week, and now stands at 48u for

red or white. Rye 48c, nets 30c, bar-
ley 95c. Beans have advanced some
and are in good demand, bringing $1.40

tor the best stock. Clover seed is low-

er but $6 would be paid tor prime
seed. Dressed hogs $6, chickens 6c,

eggs 17c, butter 16c, Jhe receipts
were light the past week on account of

the big storm and continue so because

of the decline and the going being
neither sleighing nor wheeling.

Coldest to Date.

On Friday a cold wave struck us,
and has coutimied to strike us up to
this date. Saturday and Sunday the

snow drifted badly, the roads in some
places being entirely bare, and in
others drifted until nearly impassable.

Monday was the coldest day of the
Keason. In the morning the thermom-

eter registered 7 below zero at 7:30

o’clock. In the evening it registered

3 degrees above zero at 9 o’clock, and
during the night continued about the

eaine. In tact, for genuine, stlck-cloe-

er-thau-a-brotlier cold weather, that

o! the past week takes the cake.

Their Work Didn’t Count.

Sheriff Judson frustrated a bold at-

lempiatjail breaking Thursday night

juit In the nick of time to prevent the

escape ot twenty-tWO prisoners. The

rear window of the lower corridore of

the county jail had been pried open,

the staples having been pried out to
assist lu the operation. Then only two
iron bars, each about one inch thick,

separated the men from freedom. One
ol these bars had been sawed com-
pletely in two, while the second had

only been slightly sawed. The three

men suspected of the crime are looked

American p«i>ple arc at the up ou charges of burglary. Richard

i lie mercy of very idiotic m well ~
n» barbarous legislation. It l»‘ fo be

hoped that tbe women of Cbelsea will

Thompson and George Bryant for
burglary of Sheehan’s bookstore. John

Ti|ton Air robbing a Moorevl lie store

i.iiiion their council to prohibit tbe They had taken ord nary steal Mtlug
• ...... « .... *liae * * --- Ataefe Isaai dleaal I list*.

erection of war in.pleme..is on the
public qtmre.-Aim Arbor Demo. rat.
I tear .Uier, to use a slsug expression.

..you're w». oil.” -U
that Ibe women of CI.ebea will Have

belter setae than •« t**5* u*‘ ®11^ ,uc 1

uTuf tU.?ud thing as the lady of tbe Democrat sug

lip* " ' ' *" ^ * ' v'^ ‘

knives and had filed them Into saws,
willed' showed no small skill in jtht

htisit.ess. The work was don* between

6 and 8 o’clock, the hours for siip|ier

in the jail. Sheriff Judson discovered

the mailer at * o'clock and the three
now languish in the safest cell

All Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s Over-

coats still '

1-4 OFF
All Ladies’ Misses’ and Children’s* V % w - '

Cloaks, and Capes at your

own price. :

. ' >.

;',c . -  * *

All odds and ends in every depart-.. ‘ 6

mentat about oxfe-half

regular price.

*. •

W. P. SCHENK & CO.

f

24 lbs Gran. Sugar

FOR ONE DOLLAR.

We carry in stock a fine line of Gro-

ceries and Crockery. We handle none

but the best goods. Prices are as low
-d»

as any for good Goods.

Please call and see us.

Yours truly,

GKEO. ~RT . A TfTFT

BARGAINS
Furniture
Hardware

Stoves

Has

'mm

FOR

THE NEXT
THIRTY DAYS

latb.couuiyj.tl.
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Q. T. HOOVER Pabliaher.

MICHIGAN.

HELPED HANG SCOTT.

GRAVE CHARGE AGAINST A NE-
BRASKA LEGISLATOR.

t
Chicago Alleged to Be Unprepared for
Reform -Her So-Called Repntable

! ̂ Cltlzena Are Looting the FjbUc-
Tezaa Town Raiders Bun Down.

J-P
EASTERN.

James Urquhart, of Chehalli, Wdsh.,
aged 75, one of the wealthiest residenta
of that part of the State, came in from hit
farm to marry Mist Myrtle Blanchard#
aged 15, for whom he purchased an ex-
pensive trousseau. His children, how-
ever, persuaded him from the njarriage.
Within two hours from the time fixed fur
the ceremony Miss Blanchard had served
papers in a breach of promise, claiming

la Robertson a Vigilante?
A resolution out of the ordinary was

introduced in the lower houee of the Ne-
braska Legislature. It recited that Rep-
resentative Robertson, of Holt County,
was charged with being a member of the
vigilance organisation at O’Neill, four
members of which are under arrest for
the lynching of Barrett Scott, and usktMj
lor the appointment of a committee of
five to investigate. The resolution was
adopted. This is the outcome of a meet-
ing held at O’Neill, when fifty constitu-
ents of Mr. Robertson adopted resolutions
denouncing his attitude in the Barrett
8cott case, and demanding that he ten-
der his resignation.

Parkhurat Arouses Chicago.
Rev. Charles H. Parkhurst, of New

York, told the cosmopolitan company of
Chicago men and women who gathered at
the Marquette Club Thursday night to
confer with him on the problem of mu-
nicipal politics that their ideal of reform
Was low, that their consciences were uot
aroused, and that their familiarity \sith
vice was such that they passed with a
jest abuses and evils from which their
parents would have shrunk in horror. Ho
could see no hope in the work of actual
regeneration of Chicago— reform was not
enough — in the efforts of any large body
of men. He said that one or three or at
the most five men must be found who
would consecrate their lives to the effort
to give to the city new impulses, new prin-
ciples and a morally clean life. Dr. Park-
hurst’s was not the only sensations
speech of the evening. John H. Hamline
said it was “God’s truth” that the city
was not ready for reform,- that the people
who were prating of it didn’t want it.

Rev. Thomas C. Hall said that if Chiccgo
were to awake some morning and fint
that all the Aldermen in the city hall
were honest men a lot of our most respect-
able citisens would be found running
around town like chickens with their
heads off, endeavoring to protect the
.franchises that their attorneys have plot-
ted and schemed and bribed for. He said
it was the respectable element of the
community that was looting the city, and
that there was no hope for reform as long
as the only people who could effect it
are suited with the city government as
it la.

Express Robbers Captured.
A bold robbery of the railway and ex-

press office at Sugarland, Texas, has
roused the town. A band of masked men
rode to the office and demanded of Agent
Adams the safe’s contents. After a se-
vere beating Adams opened the safe and
the robbers took $1,500 in cash. A num-
ber of citizens undertook to intercept the
robbers. A sharp battle took place, but
the highwaymen escaped to the Brasos
swamps. A posse started in pursuit, and
returned with four men under arrest—
•Crane, Thompson, Denton and Flowers.
The posse is still scouring the country for
others.

$25,000 damages. ^
The whole of the Second Brigade of the

New York National Guard was ordered
to be under arms by 5 o’clock Saturday
morning. , Mayor Schleren made a requisi-
tion Friday evening upon Brigadier Gen-
eral James McAleer for 700 or 800 of the
Brooklyn militia to be in readiness to help
run the Brooklyn trolley cars. The call
was made upon demand of the trolley
road presidents, who claim, as they have
for five days, that they have men enough
to run the roads if protected.

The trolley strike in Brooklyn took a
seriouu turn Friday morning, owing to the
allure of President Lewis of the Brook-
Vfi City Company and President Norton of
the Atlantic Company to compromise. At
the Bush street stables of the Court street
lines, where the police expected no trouble
whatever, strikers to tfce number of sev-
enty-five engaged in seten fights with the
non-union men, and three shots were nred
by the strikers. The disorder became so
great that eight new men deserted the
company in fear for their lives, and two
more were frightened into deserting their
cars 4n route and running away. Five
cars of the company were partly demol-
ished by the angry strikers.
William Pitt, Thomas Buck, and

Joseph Ermlner, each about 14 years of
age, ran away from St. Vincent’s Indus-
trial School, at Utica. N. Y„ a few days
ago. Friday the bodies of Buck and Er-
miner were found in the woods near Her-
kimer. They had been frosen to death.
Pitt was found in a barn near by so badly
frosen that his legs will have to be ampu-
tated. Pitt says he and his companions
wandered about the woods. They did not
see a house after Tuesday night and had
nothing to eat Pitt told his companions
to count their beads and say their prayers,
and it is evident that they were thus en-
gaged when death claimed them. 1 itt
ays he remained with his companions un-
til their hearts ceased to beat and he knew
they were dead.
Violence and bloodshed marked che

eighth day of the Brooklyn electric street
railway operatives’ strike. Three militia-
men are in hospitals with broken hea ls,
two having suffered at the hands of riot-
ous men or women, while the other was
the victim of his ow*n carelessness, hav-
ing fallen out of a second-story window.
A score or more of policemen are suffer-
ing from bullet wounds or contusions of
the head and body, disabling them for the
time being. To what extent the strikers
have suffered cannot be conjectured. If
they escaped punishment it was not the
fault of the militiamen, who, in accord-
ance with orders, fired ns directly at their
assailants as a dense fog. which complete-
ly hid objects at thirty yards’ distance,
would permit The strike is not ended
and order is not restored. The entire
force of 7,000 soldiers and all the police
department prove inadequate.

Jorf of N.w York City. Ch.rl«. Nimrod,
a millionaire of 8t. Louis. Dr. AJex.
Holmes Shaw of 9Jnc,nnat ’
It&ldwin. cashier Commercial Bank ot
Pittsburg; John Baldrid^. wal opera or

of Sprlngfleld. Ohio, »ad *>* * Me
Laughlin.
One of the Aeree.t wlnd.‘oTO«on r«-

ord played haruc In the .treeta of Chicago
Monday and canaed great damage to prop-
erty and life nnd limb. Bo .trong wa. the
blaat that walking wna done with the
greateat dlfflcnlty and mcnaee to wtude

bonen. Eight
death from the flying debris of a
esse scaffolding blown by the wind from
27 of the top atorie. of the new Fort
Dearborn Bulldlng. Glark »°d M°nro«
.treeta Thl. wa. the moat agriou. a«d
dent canaed by the atom. The tro-
mendous gale blowing from the west di-
rected its force against the wals ofthe
ruins of Ulick Bourke’s future store
recently burned out In West Madison
street, and the heavy mason-work, coL
Ispsing under the strain, severely Injured
three workmen busy on the job of wreck-
ing the building. Hundreds of otheie,
victims of flying sign-boards and other ob-
jects pendant from buildings, bear
they will carry a long time to remember
the big wind by. This gale was pro-
nounced to be one of the most furious
ever known. It spratag up in a few
minutes and increased with incredible^
rapidity.
A severe snowstorm has been raging

on the line of the Central Padflc Rail-
road in California, the snow being twen-
ty-two feet deep on the level at the sum-
mit On Shasta route, a formidable ava-
lanche of snow has occurred at Upper
Soda Springs, near Donsmuir, burying
the tracks sixty feet deep under snow,
bushes and rocks. Hundreds of men are
now clearing the track. The river at
Napa City has overflowed its banks ana
the best portion of the city is inundated.
In Sonoma County several bridges have
been swept away and the roads are im-
passable. Howell Point levee in the Sac-
ramento valley has given way and 12,000
acres of land are under water. At En-
sonada, lower California, a large tannery
and several residences have been swept
away by the unprecedented rise or the
river. Two government pilot boats have
also been wrecked. On Agua Fria River,
twenty miles from Phoenix, Ariz., Frank
Dougherty, while attempting to ford the
river, was swept *way and perished in
sight of many spectators. Later James
Hammond was drowned in Hassayampa
River, fifty miles north of Phoenix, while
driving a mail coach across the stream.
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There has been rebellion at Honolulu,
and blood has been shed. Charles L.
Carter, who was one of
commissioners, was killed and
eminent supporters were wounded. There
has been much fighting, and atle
twelve nerves have been killed. Nearly
200 revolutionists are under *tTe«- “j?"*
art Wilcox is the leader of the rebels. The
fighting was still in progress when the
steamer Alameda, whkjh J^*ht
news, left Honolulu Jan. 11, hut the go
ernment forces had practically overcome

the revolutionists. * "TStn
After a very stormy cabinet meeting.

President Dias notified
through its minister, at the City of Mex-
ico, that he would not concede one Iota
and that Guatemala would kave to giv«
in to Mexico’s demand or suffer the con-
sequences. Other Central America rep-
resentatives here made the statement to
President Dias that they understood
Mexico was trying to
American territory. President Diasdw
nied the assertion. It looks as though
the other Central American republic*
were behind Guatemala. All the govern-
ment students are marching in the streets

with bauds shouting “Viva Mexico! Viva
Diasr* and “On to Guatemala! . They
are now in front of the palace, from 12, UW
to 15,000 strong, clamoring for war ana
pledging their support to President Diaz.
They are mainly composed of students of
the law, mining, and medical schools.
Mexico has been preparing for war fotl
some time and has 12,000 troops on the
border. All the officers that hare not
been on active duty have been notified lo
report for marching orders. Both coun-
tries are preparing for war.

Twenty**™ Perish with the Dost
Steamer Chlcom-Ksste Nelson De-
feats the Flour Magnate-Lord Ran-
dolph Churchill Dies at London.

. New Danger to Franco.
The Paris correspondent of the London

p£*Sthe
Fiench Parliament. During seven
months the radicals have gained a^hun-
dml votes, and now need only rigbty-
ftve to command a majority In the Senate
and twenty-three to command a majority
In the Chamber of Deputies. Such a
majority would mean a collection of revo-
lutionary measures, sndh * tk* abolition
of the Senate and the Presidency, an in-
quisitorial income tax, and a confiscating
separation of church and stat*. which
would be fatal to any reunti% esp°«gBy
when taken In connection with a licen-
tious press and the so-called democrat-
ized, which means insubordinate, army*

IN GENERAL

SOUTHERN.

WESTERN.

BREVITIES.

The Police Board of Denver has pro-
hibited the exhibition of “living pictures”

in that city.

It has been made clear that insanity
and undue influence will be the grounds
on which the contest of the will of the
late Senator Fair will be based.

After the whole country was searched
over Barrett Scott’s body was found Sat-

Fort Worth (Texas) business men have
organized with $1,000,000 capital to hold
an exposition next year to commemorate
the fiftieth anniversary of the admission

of Texas into the union.

A man of 70 years, whose death occur-
red in an obscure boarding house at Paris,
Ky., recently, turns out to have been B.
E. L. Williams, an Englishman of Mani-
toba, who was reputed to be worth over
$1,000,000.

The largest fire in the history of
Macon, Ga.. broke out there Friday night
in the wholesale dry goods house of S.
Waxelbaum & Son. The building and itt
contents were quickly destroyed and the
flames spead to the store of the American

w%__i ____ rturt’orv

nrday nighuJP 10 o’clock in the Niobrara
River, about tt

Shoe Brokers, thence to the Dun!ap Hard
y’s esttonshment, and wer<

The international folk-lore congress met
at Memphis. All the papers were read
•by women.
Seventy-five Haverhill, Mass., shoe

manufacturers have agreed to submit the
strike to arbitration.

The output of iron ore for the German
Empire during the year 1804 was 5,559,-
:822 tons, an increase of 006,174 tons over
the output of 1893.

' Albert G. Davis, wanted in Chicago for
the embezzlement of $3,000 in 1892 from
*the Hibbard-Spencer-Bartlett Company,
)was arrested in Boston, Mass.

' Edward Solomon, the well-known com-
•poser of operas, and at one time the hus-
band of Lillian Russell, the comic opera
singer, died in London of typhoid fever.

. Lucien Baker was elected Senator from
Kansas, George E. Perkins was re-elected
in California, and in Wyoming Francis
E. Warren and Clarence D. Clark were
selected.

The Rev. J. L. Brant, of Toledo, Ohio,
has assumed the role of a Parkhurst in

1 attacking the police force from his pulpit.
The Chief started out to chastise the
minister, but was, dissuaded by his— — --- — — w —
friends. An investigation is promised.
The shore of tho lake near Center Har-

bor, N. H., was visited by a cyclone
which caused a great amount of damage
to the timber, farm buildings and summer
cottages. The path of the gale was nearly
200 feet wide. Many farm buildings
were unroofed nnd several barns were
'demolished and the stock in them was
killed.

• The attempt to impeach Judge A. J
Ricks, of Cleveland, failed in the House
Judiciary Committee by an adverse vote
of 9 to 7. In place of the resolution of
Impeachment one will be presented de-
nouncing the fee system, which made
the proceedings possible. This action was
taken after a personal explanation by
Judge. Ricks.

A dispatch from Che-Foo says that
sailors from all the foreign warships have
been landed to protect the consulates of
the different countries they represent
Advices to the Pall Mall Gazette report
that a panic existed there among the ip-

_____ _ _____ thirty feet below the bridge
of Boyd County, Neb., close up to the
bank and in about seven feet of water.
The body was in shirt sleeves, but Scott’s
watch and chain and other personal ef-
fects were found just as he wore them in
life. "A new hempen rope, about one and
one-half inches in diameter* was found
around the neck of the body, and the end,
about three feet long, was dangling in the
water. Scott was hanged by vigilantt be-
fore being thrown over the bridge into the
water. There was a slight wound on the
right side df the neck where a bullet had

grazed it fx s ̂
Officials of the Kansas penitentiary at

Leavenworth, Kan., were astonished the
other day on the appearance of a well-
dressed man in the Warden’s office, who
said: “I have come to put on a striped
suit.” He pulled a commitment, sentenc-
ing him to the penitentiary for two years,
out of his pocket nnd it developed that
without an official of any kind to guard
him the prisoner had come all the way
from Guthrie, Ok., to undergo confine^
ment The prisoner’s name proved td be
E. B. Milliken, until recently City Clerk
of Guthrie, and who was convicted of em-
bezzlement and given two years in the
United States Court a few days ago. He
is the first prisoner ever to arrive at the
penitentiary without a guard, and the
officials would scarcely believe his story
at first. '

A Sacramento, Cal., dispatch on Mon-
day reported t another storm raging in
the mountain and, although there is more
snow on the ground than there has been
for five years, it is rapidly growing deep-
er. Owing to the violence Of the storm
and the possibility of a tie-up at any mo-
ment no more freight will be moved un-
til the storm abates. The snow is banked
up alongside of the track in places nearly
thirty feet, and the rotary plowq. are be-
ginning to wofrk with difficulty^ in these
places. Hundreds of men are employed
in shovsling the snow so as to widen the
space between the banks. As it is now,
the snow scrapes the sides of the cars,
and as the plows can not work to advan-
tage the shovelers work in tiers grading
the banks. A number of enormous
slides have occnrred.

Mayor Johnson of Springfield, Ohio,
has begun active work as attorney for the
heirs, scattered all over the country, of
the James Holmes estate, which Is said
to be valued at about $400,000,000. This

ware Company's estalfflshment, and were
threatening the wholesale dry goods house
of J. Dannenberger & Co. when put un-
der control. Aid was asked from Atlanta
nnd Augusta, but before response had
been received the local firemen hfl'd mas-
tered the fire. Itt origin Is unknown. The
total loss is estimated at $500,000.
One hundred thousand negroes will l»e

removed from the States of Alabama,
Georgia and Louisiana, to Northern Mex-
ico w ithin thq next six months. That is
the statement made by W. H. Ellis, the
manager of the Mexican Colonization
Company, who has just returned to San
Antonio from Atlanta, Ga. Mr. Ellis
states that the missionary work among
the negroes is meeting with the greatest
success, and the first 100 families will go
this week to the promised land. . The
Mexican citizens living In the section to
be colonized by the negroes have protest-
ed to the Mexican Government against
the scheme.

The statement to the Commercial Bank
of St. John’s, N. F., showed liabilities, $2,-
011,762; assets, $1,463,127.

• W. F. McLean, M. P., proprietor of
the Toronto World, waa fined $1 and costs
for publishing on Sunday a newspaper
containing a report of the Globe fire.

The fight between the officers of tho
United Mine-Workers is waxing warm.
A. A. Adams, president of the Ohio dis-
trict, is out in a card addressed to Presi-
dent Penna of the national board, reit-
erating his charges that the leaders sold
out to the operators when the compromise
agreement was made in Columbus last
June. He declines Penna’s challenge to
submit the proof to the state board, hut
•ays he will lay the entire matter, backtai
by evidence, before the national conven-
tion, to meet in Columbus, Ohio, Feb. 12.
Adams says three members of the state
board will be required to explain certain

matters.
It is rumored that when the Canadian

Parliament meets in February the speech
from the throne will contain a proposition
for the construction of the Huron and
Ottawa Canal by the government or by a
private corporation, with a liberal govern-
ment subsidy. This means the construc-
tion of a deep - water canal from
near Parry Sound, on Georgian Bay, to
the Ottawa River, near Renfrew, a dis-
tance of 120 miles. A vessel can then
pass from the Sault Ste. Marie or the
Straits of Mackinac direct to Montreal in
less time than it now requires to reach
Buffalo or the entrance of the WTelland
Canal on Lake Erie.
R. G. Dun & Co/a weekly review of

trade says:
There are some good aigns, but they do

not as yet extend to business generally,
which hesitates much as it has done for
months. Gold continues to go abroad,
$5,550,000 having gone last week, and the
deficit of revenue is already ov«r $9,500,-
000 for the month. This stat* of facts,
with the failure of Congress to make pro-
vision for borrowing or for 4ncreasing
revenue, still operates to retard a whole-
some recovery. The volume of domestic
trade represented by exchanges through
clearing-houses is again about 7 per cent,
larger than last year, as it was in the first
week of the month, hut is 33.7 per cent
smaller than two years ago. a higher rate
of decrease than for some time past

Bat* to Be Off for Hawaii.
An order received at Vallejo, Cal., from

the Department at Washington Put
the naval officers and men# and all others
to whom the news has been made known,
in pleasurable excitement *nd their ac-
tfvlty I, as (treat aa If a declaration of
war had come to their knowledge. The
order is for the immediate preparation of
the cruisers Ranger and Alert for a sea
voyage. The same order extends to the
cruiser Boston. The work of coaling and
provisioning the warships is being pushed
os rapidly aa possible, and the equipment.
,ut into perfect condition and with the
utmost care. It Is thought that the des-
tination of the vessels is Honolulu. 'Die
reason for the belief is the report that
Great Britain ! determined to make an
imposing show of naval strength in Ha
walian waters consequent upon the ar^
rest of certain British subjects caught
red-handed in the recent revolt agajnat
the republic of Hawaii. The United
State*, it is thought, doea not, under the
circumstancea, care to have the warsWp
Philadelphia, already on the way, tho
only representative of the American navy
present when England’s fleet of gun-
boats drops anchor in the harbor of Hono-

lulu.

Chicora Is Lost.
Wreckage, identified as belonging to the

missing Graham & Morton propeik-r Chi-
cora, was discovered in the ice off South
Haven, Mich., Wednesday, proving with-
out a question that the famous passenger
boat, once the pride of Lake Michigan,
has gone to the bottom. This settles the
awful doubt that has been hanging over
the fate of the veaael since she was first
reported lost Monday afternoon. By the
sinking of the Chicora twenty-six lives
were undoubtedly lost. It would have
been impossible for them to have kept a
small boat afloat in the gale, and had they
succeeded in doing this the exposure to
Icy air and water would have killed them
In less than twenty-four hour*. The Chi-
cora carried, including Captain Stines, a
crew of twenty-five, and there is said to
have been one passenger, Mr. Pearl, of the
drug firm of Howard A Pearl, St. Joseph.

Knnte Nelson Wins.
Knute Nelson, three time* a member of

the national House of Representatives
and twice chosen Governor of Minnesota,
was Wednesday elected United States
Semitor for the term beginning March 4,
1895. The vote stood; Nelson, 102; Wash-
burn. 36; Donnelly, 13; Comstock, 9;
Mitchell, 4; McCleary, 2; Lind, L

NEWS NUGGETS.

WASHINGTON.

The Senate has continued the nomina-
tion of Charles D. Clarke for United
States Judge for the Eastern and Middle
Districts of Tennessee. .

The Supreme Court of the United States
rendered an opinion in the sugar trust
case of the United States vs. E. C. Knight
and others, involving the validity and con-
stitutionality of the Sherman anti-trust
law. The decision holds the law to be
applicable to the case in hand and con-
firms the opinion of the Circuit Court

The House of Representatives, by a
vote of 197 yeas to 51 nays, passed the bill

authorizing the erection of a government
building in Chicago upon the site of the
present postotfice. Tho bill is the original
hill without any appropriation. The por-
tion of the second section of th4 bill,
which provided for an appropriation, was
stricken out The bill goes fo the Senate
without a dollar of appropriation, even
for the preparation of the plans. The
theory is that if the bill shall become a
law so much as shall be necessary to com-
mence work Upon the building during the
first fiscal year shall be incorporated in
the sundry civil appropriation bill. The
amount involved is $4,000,000.

MARKET REPORTS.

FOREIGN.

The Spanish Chamber of Deputies has
adopted the modus vireudi With the Uni-
ted States.

habitants of Che-Foo on . account of the
proximity of the Japanese soldiers to that
city, and the Chinese troops were said to

the point of mutiny.

land. A big meeting of the heirs was
held at Decatur, III.,, resulting in Mayor
Johnson’s employment. Holmes was a
South Sea Island trader in 1727. Aa

Severe shocks o^earthquake were felt
at Reggio di Calabria, Messina, and other
places in Italy Sunday evening.

Kuchari, Persia, has been destroyed
by an e/krthouake and many Uvea lost

Chicago— Gsttle, common to prime]
$3.75@6.00; bogs, shipping grades, $3.00
(&4.75; sheep, fair* to choice, $2.00(3)4.00;

wheat. No. 2 red, 52@53c*r corn, No. . 2,

43^ 44c; oatt, No. 2, 27@28c; rye. No.
2, 51(af>3c; butter, choice creamery, 23(g)
24c; eggs, fresh, 17®19c; potatoes, car
lots, per bushel, 60@75c.
Indianapolis — Cattle, shipping, $3@

15.50; hogs, choice light, $3@L50; sheep,!
common to prime, $2®3.50; wheat, No.
2 red, 53@54c; corn, No. 1 white, 41(3
42c; oats, No. 2 white, 32H@33%c. '

St Lyuis— Cattle, $3@5.75; hogs, $3(3
4.50; wheat. No. 2 red, 52@52V^c; corn,
No. 2, 40(g}41c; oats, No. 2, 29@30c; rye,
No. 2, 52@54c. i

CincimiMt l— Cattle. $3.50@5.50; hog*.
$3.50@4.75; sheep. 41.50@4; wheat No. 2,
55@55^c; corn, No. 2 mixed, 41@41%c;
oatt, No. 2 mixed, 32@32%c; rye, No. 2,
54%@55^c. ̂  _____________ — J

lb-iron — Cattle. $2.5005.50: hoc*. $40
4.50; sheep, $203.25; wheat No. 1 white,
55056c; corn, No. 2 yellow, 42043c;
oatt, No. 2 white, 33033Hc; rye, No. 2,
51052c.

Toledo— Wheat No. 2 red, 53054c;
corn, No. 2 mixed, 42042%c; oatt, No. 2
white, 32033c; rye, No. 2, 52054c.
Buffalo-Cattle. $2.5005.50; hogs, $30

4.50; sheep, $204; wheat. No. 2 red,
58059c; corn, No. 2 yellow, 46047c;
out#*. No. 2 white. 35036c.
Milwaukee— Wheat, No. 2 spring 580

rajAcj com. No. 8# 43044c; oatt, No. 2
white, 30031c; barley, No. 2, 53056c;
rye, No. 1# 51052c; pork, mess, $10,750
11.25. _____ :
New York— Cattle, $305.50; hogs, $3.50

04.75; sheep, $204; wheat No. 2 red,
61062c; corn. No. 2, 49050c; oatt, white

butter, creamery, 130

The Waco (Texas) cotton palace, re-
cently destroyed by fire, is to ba rebuilt.

In an encounter between troopa and
strikers in Brooklyn Henry Ahnes, a
spectator, was shot.
Lucien Baker, a Leavenworth lawyer,

has beCn nominated for Senator by the
Republicans of Kansas. ~

Resubmission w’as carried in the South
Dakota Senate by a vote of 26 to 19. It
had previously passed the house.

Lord Randolph ChurchUl died tft Lon-
don a little after midnight Wednesday.
The family desires to deny the report
that extra doctors had been summoned
to attend Lady Randolph Churchill.

|The treasury gold reserve has again
declined, standing at the beginning of
business Tuesday at $69,963,117. . The
amount token out at New. York Monday
was $700,000, of which $000,000 was for
export.

A bill has been prepared at the instance
of Hartford labor anions for a law to pre-
vent the employment in ahops of married
women whose t^usbands are able to sup-
port them. The reason is that married
women are crowding oat young girls who
cannot obtain employment
The Liverpool Journal of Commerce

asserts that two of the leading steamship
companies running; ships between Liver
pool and New York are negotiating with
a view of concluding a working arrange-
ment with the Southampton steamers-
It is stated that the arrangement wiU go
into effect in the spring.

Among the important cases decided by
the United States Supreme Clourt recent-
ly wfes one determining the century -oM
question, “Are Juries judges of the tow
ns well as of facts in criminal eases.
It w’as decided in tho negative, with two
dissent! ixg opinions. The question cam*
before tdto court on an appeal from the
judgment \>f the United States Court for

District of California in *
Justices Gray and, Shirss

the North<
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it ^ , CHAPTER XIII.
“What aort of people were we to meet

t0*iffht? Ple^*ant people, you eald.”
“And derer people from Edinburgh

tad London, visitor* in the house. Lady
ftmlngton brought one or two of them
to call here to-day. 1 liked them.”
“And I am sure they, liked you, my

darling/' said Roderick, with a tender
pride. “Well, it will be rather nice to
go hack for an hour or two to the old life,
tad rest one's ear* from the endless buss
of machinery. Though I am food of ma-
chinery.” added he, hastily and cheerily.

«hh« BlZkhTK*- ,he ,“t "“>* b, ninny
H,n,in«lou ̂  »«

j1!rn:r1<1*' *,ioken wi,b ""time

’ -foro,*n fashion iu cordial wol-

^ihdkiaS,f^ hQVe bevu Lhan<*' or
effect Tlu.d m n!Ae!!t‘on' but lt had lu

I^orine bo^^h Cftm6 forivard nt once,^rk „ m 5eP°.verty a,ld ih* mill*
“old fn^ir ad.fe< thoip *rwilngs. These
lUh SSS**! flB WeI1 1# th® clever Eng^

founThTth Z*£ mueh 8ira,,,er’ 8i,en^
the Rl^e" Sr ‘b«n

made her feel thoroughly “nt home!” ' *

u”0? X* w »IW «« her hu.band
Im. i. ^ likewise. There is in
me houses an unconscious atmosphere

brf *0m<"tiC «»<* -ocial osone, wS^
till \>a* eVerybody* Wealth
wre it, nor poverty take it away Aa

Mn*- Jard‘ne lean-
?lp Joh? 8 “"“y as the stranger

nnf !beburide* -he and Roderick smiled at
one another, satisfied.1 rather than a
sumptuous meal, not one of those where

Un,grU.;refeTid™,ly far Impor^
t»nt than the food. And it was .hort-
an, hour and a half being, the ho»t .aid

drink' enou^b <« *pend over entlug ami

retired1 the ^ a0t Iong ttf,er ,he laiIlf“"roured the gentlemen followed them.
lou see, having been mueh abroad,

to™"' mT*? t,,e h**1 of foreiK“ cu»-^ if™* T Symington, emlling to

^t^Tn J l'?iU,e*.‘“ilc’ nt the unex-looted apparition of her husband behind
her chair. “Sir John likes a pleasant

asew?n‘.K0°d a,nd good mu8ic* Quite
mn » » V a ^ d,nner: and I like it
much better. Indeed, I am afraid I am
very fond of society.”

So are we,” said Roderick, looking
down on his wife’s happy face. And just
as his host called him to join a group of
men, every one of whom was “somebody,”
or had done “jomething," he found time
to tthisper: \ou were quite right, Si-
lence; I am glad we came.”
After that she watched him. talking.

Ilatoning and being listened to, holding
his own always with his hibituil cour-
tesy, but nevertheless with the firmness
and self-respect of a man who has cast
his lot in life, whose fate is fixed, and
heart is nt rest, so that he is now ready
for the work of the world. He stood

•It it like presiding ns m temporary provi-
deoce over ft cosmogony of One's own
Baking; taking care that all the wheels
arc kept going; doing one’s utmost, and
waiting calmly for the final result, aa one
ttst in all things. Ten, I enjoy my work,

enjoy toy play, If I amtad I mean to
act too tired.”

He had come In very tired— he often did;
bat, refreshed with tea and tender words,
had now begun dreoring for the Syming-
ton dinner, putting on his diamond studs,
brushing out his curly hair, aud his wife
cooki see be rather liked the proceeding.
He was a young man atUl-
She waa young, toe— not at all above

the pleasure of “making herself pretty”—
aa he told her she looked in her white
wedding dress, with her wedding veil
transmuted into a shawl. He admired
"hjir-they mutually admired one another
-and took a childish pleasure in the
same.

. “I wish I could gite you a carriage,”
sighed Roderick, as he muffled her In
hood and plaid for the ten minutes' walk
under the fir woods, through the clear
frosty December night.
“I am content with my own two feet,

dear. Lady Symington offered the car-
riage. but I declined.”

“Quite right. The poorer we are the
more independent we will be. Always
stick to the principle, 4Owe no man any-
thing.’ ”

“Except ‘to love one another/ ” Silence
added, gently. “I can’t help loving her—
that tweet old lady— however rich she is.
And she is so cheerful, too. How she
laiiKh«*<l at my thick boots, and showed
them to the two young ladies she had
with her-most gentlemanly young ladies,
who dress almost like men, and pity
tlflBiilves for being only women! Now,
it may be very conceited of me, dear,
hut I never wished to be a man in all
my lifer*

“Thank heaven for that” said Roder-
ick, with auch energy that they both burst
out laughing, and so started merrily, lan-
tern in hand, through the solemn fir-wood,
and Across the open, breezy, star-lighted
moor.

JJHvuce clung to her husband's arm.
‘This feel* like the old days— the days

w"fn y°u u»*d to walk borne with us at
niKht." She paused, and then continued
[a the low smothered tone which he had

*

1 erhapa bin non triH.”
I Hope be will; yea, he .ball.”

w°rd; were brief, but there waa a
auddeu fl„h |n the eye. Indicating the

ubich create, the hope, and the

lansing.

faith

«<* Y10*8 abo,,t **£ And then,

"c r?
bond^- elher,eiPB t0 ^ ^ *>«•-

***• bat InatMd she only heard
the Idle buzz of conversation behind her,

her earVedCd’ until her own name struck

WORK OF THE STATE LEGISLA*
i TURE.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL

A« Impartial Record of the Work
Accomplished by Those Who Make
Our Laws- How the Time Has Ocen
Occupied During the Past Week.

, The Low- Makers.
The Senate Thursday concurred, after

considerable discussion, in the IL'iim*
resolution for the usual ten-day adjourn-
ment to give the State Institution com-
mittees time to visit tbem. A resolution

or ii 5? Jrai adopted limiting tbe mileage of vlslt-
Jardine? Surely I met a Mrs. Jardine iag oo^HteeB to 3 cents per mile and ex-
Kieh^pd«« i—  --- ~ •• - I ponses to $3 per day. The House also

adopted a sweeping resolution, Intro-_____ r.ng
duced by “Farmer* Kempf, of Wash-
tenaw, requiring the beads of the several
departments to make a detailed report of
the number of clerks employed, salaries

learned to understand now. “Did you
think then that I loved you — that

it was heaven to me just to walk beside
you for n quarter of an hour? And now
we walk together always— through life—
"to eternity. No— I shall not lose you
even there.”

He pressed her little hand nearer bia
heart but said nothing. They walked on,
watching the round, red moon, which was
creeping up slowly tbrongh a cleft in the
hills. Neither said, “How beautiful,”
jn*t as neither said, “I am happy,” but
thsr knew it without speaking.

they reached, two humble pedettri-
m*, the Symington hall-door.
#. Ap® you afraid?* asked Roderick, as
Jh«y paused to let n carriage pass tbem—
we Castle Torre carriage, fnU of very
"Jtaxlenl McAlliatera.

«®t afraid of my host and hostess,
T*L**ry much, afraid of the butler, the

&?“’ ,md ,hc erootn of the

..:iVe^ertheleta» ̂ Qfl face even them,”
| Mid Roderick, gayiy, “for^l am deter-
mined to have a pleasant evening.”
I felt like it whenr having passed
M'ely through the ordeal of the en-
hance hall, they found themselves in the
one old drawing-room, rich with the
I™ of, a doMu generations of Hyming-

Sir John and hie wife re-
WJw thsir guests.
hna re J'a8 once a *ong, “If Ibit? a y®ar*M wherein the
th.f (!?crn>od what he would do with
Z\.D0b ! ^ooroe— counted but a amall

tei1 thousand a year

one do witb that? 1 thlnk
Ii ri Ky Sir John Symington did.

a** man, of cultivated ta " *

,’"‘T right ’to' gratify” ‘ theiiT %no^u*
is heart to-Z'^ --ow-to bantoto hl. hZt to-

«nS» K toward hi. ueiih-
’il5r8d.w,tl1 oot only the power but
ueh t° do *°?d» and having lived long
Kn t° reap the frulta of an honorable

old*M;Vuch a ma'a 1^

UDlik*,y t0 *nt*rAy, even in this
could see by his <*o

SnSE'r!?’ bearing, xney
Quite a picture, this old

the old, met tenderly.
'"^He must have been so pretty/* Silence

mi\:

good way from her, scarcely looking to-
ward her-wbat need? This mingling
with others made both feel only the more
keenly and securely the sweet inward
tie— “my own, my very own!”
And she sat in her quiet corner, that

passionate ambition, not for self, but a
dearer self, which in some women’s hearts
is as strong even as love, woke ui> — no,

it had already wakened— but it seemed
to make itself felt to the very depths of
her soul, until there came added to it an-
other feeling, roused by a few chance
words she overheard.
“Yes, a fine fellow, a very fine fellow,

indeed. What a pity he is married.”
“Do you think so?”
“Just swamped; every man is, unless he

can get that ram avis, a wife who is a
»elp and not u hindrance, not only at
ionic but in society.”

“Hush! there she is-that quiet little
thing in the corner.”
“Eh?”
Silence had sharp cars; at least, she

seemed to hear by instinct every word
that was said about her husband. As
the two gentlemen passed her they saw
only the composed face, the quietly folded
hands, but — she had heard.

Half an hour afterward Roderick, u
little surprised, but glad, saw her the
center of a circle, talking to all Vho
talked to her, not only in her pretty, pre-
cise English, but iu French and German
—there were several foreigners in this
cosmopolite house. Also, when request-
ed by Lady Symington she went at once
to the piano and sung.
It was a very simple song; their favor-

ite, “Oh, Nannie, wilt thou gang wi* me?”
but after it came a hush, and then u burst
of involuntary delight.
“Yes. that is my wife,” Silence heard

her husband answer to some one. very
briefly, but she caught both the look and
the tone. She went back to her seat,
all her nervousness gone. She could face
the world now. He wtas not ashamed of
her.

Human nature is human nature after
all. Many a good man loves with patient
tenderness a wife very inferior to him-
self; many a woman upholds faithfully
before the world the man she has mar-
ried, whom all the world sees, and won-
der* sometime* if ahe sees, is altogether
unworthy of her. This is right, noble;
but it is also a little sad. Tbe perfect-
bond, the true marriage, must always
be between those who not only love, but
are proud of one another— as were these.
The evening slipped by fast, so fast

that the guests were already leaving; but
Lady Symington begged the Jardine* to
stay a few minutes more.

~eil, the moon is full, and our horses
not catch cold by standing,” said

.^Jerick gayiy to his wife. He was so
thoroughly enjoying himself tbat, for the
first time, he dkl not notice the little
tired face. But Lady Syminton did, and
put Silence in her own arm-chair, secured
round by curtains, above which hung the
•weet picture of the long-dead boy. Upon
R the eyes of both women, the young and

fellow? Impossible!”

“Why impossible?”
“Oh, Mrs. MucAlister” (the speaker

and still more astonishing in dre*. I »» «verag* nninber of hour* per
whether the em-

i -- -- --- - or temporary, the

evidently consid7rinir4itU#hA i*, -I nrnouat P®,d for c,erk Mre annually, aud
tant family in all flrntlnnri mk10?1 au e8tlmato °f b<>W much will be required

I t0 maiUUln ,he ‘J<— «*» —
Thomson— ugh ! a nice son-in-law to have!
You should have seen him in the draw

But sheing-room after dinner,
spol^ of any *on.”
“You don’t say so! That coarse,

noraut, vulgar woman?”
At this talk— heard quicker than it

takes to write, and impossible not to hear,
for the speakers were behind the curtain

to maintain the departments for the
ing two yerrs.

The Legislature WAS In session less than
an hour Friday. The Senate adjourned
and the House followed suit after a twen-
ty-minute session. The members flitted
at once to prepare for the start for the up-
per peninsula on the biennial junket.
Several legislative hearts were broken,
however, by tbe passage of a resolution
limiting the mileage of junketers to 8

z.sr.fiwassu.ssssf
ject, Lady Symington rose; then, seeing
the poor little scarlet face, she let all
polite pretenses drop.

”My dear, ‘lea absens ont toujours
to?r\ k®* ** n’e “wve away.

How can I lot it pass? It is not true.
And she is his mother. It can not be
true.”

If it were/’ said the old lady, quietly,
“it could not affect any right-minded peo-
ple. Your husband is what he is, a Jar-
dine of Blackball, and the very image of
hi* father.” *

George W. Hill, Saginaw, State Inspector
-of Salt; Freeman B. Dickerson, Detroit,
member of State Fish Commission; Geo.
A. Hart, Manistee, Trustee of Northern
Asylum for tbe Insane; Arthur B.
Loomis, Major and Military Secretary;
James E. Vincent Lapeer. Major and
Judge Advocate; William A. Gavett, De-
troit; Frank H. Latta, Battle Creek;
Barnard 8. Kauffman, Marquette, and
Lou Burt, Detroit Colonels and Aides
de Camp.

8ERIOU8 SUBJECTS CAREFULLY% CONSIDERED.

of (

Worthy of Calm

“Still, a mother i* a mother always,
had one once.”

In another moment, putting aside Lady
Symiugton’s detaining hand she stood be-
fore the two ladies.
“I beg your pardon, but I overheard you.

I could not help overhearing. You mis-
take. Mrs. Jardine, my mother-in-law, is
a very good woman. Her children love
her much. Uneducated she may be — her
father was a working man— but ‘coarse,
‘vulgar/ it is impossible.”

W bet her or no,” said the young Lon

Sweet Ghosts.
Oar home was dosed for three year*

while we were on the continent; an<
soon after oar retain, last Jane, we be-
gan to hear mysterious noises. The
lofts were low, with sloping ceilings,
nod it was there tbat we heard them.
The sounds varied. Sometimes we

beard a low, heavy rambling, like dis-
tant thunder; at other times we heard,
or seemed to hear, broken murmurs,
like hoarse voices in conversation; but
usually the noise suggested distant

- • ^ a ceinncaie I We were not superstitious, bat It was

“Yes. Almost like an angel, or It seems
so now. He was a Christmas child.
This Chriatmaa be would have been
thirty-nine— no, forty years old. How

,tTheo!d lady spoke calmly, as old people
learn to do. And then, like one habitu-**£ ,nd ,ht,,k °f 0^,e^,

'

of merit to any"" woman that her
wife should be so fond of her.”
The poor little face, pale with pain,

flushed visibly. “It is not that— it is be-
cause of the injustice. One should never
let an injustice pas* if one can help it.”
The eager voice, pathetic even in its

indignant pride, the manner so simple
and straightforward— Mrs. MacAlister
said next day that young Mrs. Jardine
was the oddest and most “unconvention-
al” young lady she ever knew; but there
was no mistaking her meaning. Both la-
dies felt them selves, ns the younger ex
pressed it, “quite shut up,” and made no
end of incoherent apologies.
Silence acepted them smiling. “It does

not matter, since only I heard you— not
my husband.”
Just then, turning around, she saw Rod-

erick standing beside Lady Symington,
and was quite certain, by the expression
of his face, that he had heard, or guessed,
everything that had passed.
^ He said nothing— what was there to
say ‘/--only came forward, bowing with
hlmost more than his usual rather state-
ly courtesy to the two Indies, drew his
Wife’s arm in his, and making their adieus
to their hostess, took her away immedi-
ately.

Not until they hod got out into the dark
-the quiet, soothing, solitary night— did
lie break out in a passion of anger andgrief. ,

“Coarse! Vulgar! How dared she say
it? Ignorant she may be. Hqw could
she be otherwise with her up-bringing?
But she Is, as you say, a thoroughly good
woman. Thunk you for saying it;*thnnk
you, my darling, for being so generous
to my poor mother/'
“Not generous, only just,” whispered

the soothing voice. *‘I could not be un-
just to any mother, least of nil to yours.
They did not know her, these people, and
they were sorry. You heard them say
so.”

*•1 heard all; I was close by; but how
could I H|»eiik ? Coward that 1 was! It was
you who were brave. Again, thank you,
my darling.”
They walked on awhile in total silence,

then Roderick burst out ugaiu:
“Yes, she is my mother. No unkind-

ness can alter that. And she bos done
nothing really wrong— nothing that can
make me cease to respect her. Her
weaknesses— l know every /one. It is
nonsense to say children should not see
their parents* faults; they vnnit and do.
But then there is the love that covers all
She loved me, too, once. If I saw her
this minute, I believe I should forget
everything except tliat she was my mother
—my dear old mother.”
And a groat sudden sob, like n boy’s,

Itetrayod what his wife hud King guessed,
the jient-up grief which even she could
not wholly heal.

(To be cod tip ued.)

not pleasant to have such things going
ch in the house. For fonr 'weeks we
sought vainly for an explanation of the
mystery. Rats and mice never made
such noises, nor bats and birds. So far
as we could think, nothing that flies,
nothing that runs, could produce such
sounds aa came from our haunted
chambers.
We had many curious visitors, but

pretty soon some of our more Ignorant
neighbors began to shun the house.
This had been going on for about four

weeks, when father came Into the room
one morning in a state of evident ex-
citement
“Welt I’ve solved the

exclaimed. “It’s bees.”
Bees!” we cried. “What do yon

mean ?”

T’ve seen a thousand bees, at least
going out and In at tbat small bole In
the gable roof,” he said. “They’ve
swarmed there, and that explains the
whole thing.”

We laughed at the Idea; but father
called a carpenter and had the
hole in the gable enlarged. The Inside
of the roof was found to be one im-
mense bee-hive. Over fifty pounds of
delldbus honey were taken out and
with the removal of the bees the mys-
terlons sounds came to an end.

mystery,” he

Among the Hebrews during .the the-
ocracy the taxes were very severe.
There was a poll tax of half a shekel,
about 30 cents, a tribute of the first
fruits and first born of animals,
a redemption tax of tbe first-born son,
a tithe for the tabernacle, another for
the Levltes, and a third, every third
year, for the poor. It has been com-
puted that the total taxation exceeded
80 per cent of the land valuation

Ghastly Haman Table.
There Is a table in the Segato depart-

ment of the Nuova Santa Maria Hospi-
tal Museum at Florence, Italy, which
for originality In the matter of concep-
tion is probably without a rival The
designer and constructor of this won-
der was Professor Giuseppe Segato
(one authority spells his name Segattl).
the discoverer of a lost process of petri-

fying human flesh, and who worked in
the various hospitals and museums of
Italy about forty years. To the casual
observer this table Is nothing more or
less than a curious mosaic made up of
marbles and agates of different sixes
and colors. In reality, however. It is
composed wholly of human flesh, mus-
cles, viscera, intestines, etc. A writer
who describes it In Harper’s Magazine
says:

“It comprises every portion of the hu-

man body transformed into stone, des-
tined to endure as long as the world
shall last • • • Different portions
of the human body, showing the whole
internal ALnatomy, are ao beautifully
petrified as to be a wonder to the trav-
eler as well as an object of study for
thd medical student”
The table Is bordered with upward of

one hundred human eyes, preserved by
some process which makes tbem look
as natural as life. It Is without doubt
tbe most ghastly piece of furniture ever
designed by man. — - ^-4 —

Not Observed.
A law passed in the time of King Ed-

ward III. and still ‘ “
statute

Leoeon for February 3.
Golden Text.-“This is my beloved Son,

iu whom I am well pleased; hear ye him.”
-Matt. 17:5.
* The Transfiguration Is the subject this
week of our ieskoii found in Lake 0: 28-
3G. Prayer again. How frequently in
connection with our Savior’s life the spirit
of prayer is inculcated! How often was
the Son of God bowed for refreshment
and enduement! Can the disciple reach
the high ends of the kingdom in any bet-
ter, or Indeed in any other way?

“Prayer la the key
; J^or the bended knee ;

To open tbe morn’s first hours.
See the incense rise
To the starry skies
Like perfume from the flowers.,• • s * « e .

Take the golden key
In your hand and see.
As the night tide drifts away.
That its blessed bold
Is a crown of gold.
Through the weary hours of day.”

This lesson follows very properly on
that of Peter’s confession. It is in fact
the divine confession. Peter had sold:
“Thou art tbe Christ, the Son of the liv-
ing God.” Now it is God's own voice that
declares: “This is my beloved Son; hear
yc him.” Did Peter need any further evi-
dence that tbe voice that had spoken
through him was of God? Christ had
also been speaking to bis disciples about .
being ashamed of him, and had referred
to the fact of his coming some time in the
glory of his Father and of the holy angels.
Here they ore given a glimpse of that
glory. How can they ever be ashamed of
dm now? And yet Peter, who denied
him, was one of the throe.
It was in the midst of prayer that the

transfiguration came. It is in prayer that
the best voices and visions reach us. The-
highest exaltations of soul the largest in-
crements of power have been granted in
the atmosphere of prayer. Christian ex-
perience is largely the record of our sea-
sons of devotion. He who wishes to know
the up-lift of the transfiguration mount
must climb the slopes of prayer. There in
no such transformer as prayer. It was aa
Christ knelt in supplication that tbe-
angels filled tbe air about him, and here,
“as he prayed, the fashion of his counten-
ance was altered and his ra lament waa
white and glistening.” There is no face
so beautiful to angels as the face of that
one of whom God says, “Behold he
prayeth,” and to pnt on beautiful gar-
ments In the sight of either the holy men
of heaven or of earth, bow in supplica-
tion.

“Two men” appeared. They were in
fashion os men. They had about them
the distinguishing signs that separate ua
sne from the other. Be glad, my soul, we
•hall know each other thera. It was “ia
glory,” and yet they spake of grace*
(al vary was the theme of their disconrse.
I hoy “spake of the decease which ho
should accomplish at Jerusalem.” Now
we know the theme of the celestial cOn-
verse. We know what is the subject of
highest concern among the angels and
amongst the just men, made perfect
Peter and his companions did not see the
glory until “they were awake.” And yet
It was doubtless there long before. Alas,
that our own eyes should oft be so holden,
and our spirits so heavy! The vision
passes as we sleep.

Hints and Illustration*.
Make it a lesson of Christian experi-

ence. Call out the times of Divine re-
freshing. Peter did not shrink, in after
years, from referring to this blessed pas-
sage in life. Be as free as was he. It
may put some one else in remembrance.
It may lead some one else up into a trans-
figuration mount Would that this lesson
tself might be a hill-top experience to
many a needy soul at this time:
“Praise the mount, I’m fixed upon it }

Mount of God’s unchanging love.”
Peter never forgot that vision on the

mountain. It gave a celestial coloring to
all his thoughts. He was always talking;
about heaven as near. It is he indeed
Miat has given us faith’s bridge, namely.
Receiving tile end of your faith, even

the salvation of your souls.” The mother
was complaining about her lads going p«
to sea. They had no mariner ancestry*
And yet, one by one, they sought the sea*
The pastor came to console. His eye waa
caught by « picture over the fireplace. It
waa the representation of a full-rigged
ship, gallantly sailing off to the high seas.
How long has that picture hung there?**

he asked. “We hung jt Ithere when we
were married,” the mother answered. “I
understand now,” said the pastor, “why
the boys take to the ocean. That picture
has educated them to it.” What is the
picture on memory’s wall, what scenes are
most easily recalled? Those are the pic-

tnd **00* ***** Impress and move.
This meeting on the hill-top was a very

small one; and yet It waa very large. Con-
gregations may be measured qualitatively
as well os qnantitativeta. FKtaw
James and John and Moses, and Elias,

HoJK Spirit,and Christ and God, and the «««*
and an innumerable company of minister-
mg spirits. Here was a congregation full

ITr*r- P0 recall
the little meeting where but one or two*
were present? Yes, other gatherings of
a larger sort have passed from memory;
that sweet service holds its place. God
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Th® newt of th«
revolution |

V\
\

baa excuea mo uuuw ^ aonuy ucmrru
caUnd offlcUl clrcl* h#f _ }\** | look«l Into th«

taoi^ve^p
fashion that

IgrertMploofthehour.and not a UtU«
Indignation is oxpwowd. Tbs revolu*

THEY

GOME

UKlIKLUaMVu * —  —  — th« SX
ttonary news cannot ba aald to have been ̂  luch --- -
received with surprise, for *7* 8 ‘“ce I command rank Obefow physical decs
the report submitted by Admiral V* alber the confirmed habit of subor*

with relation to the withdrawal of Amer- dinJkt)aQ ahau have unfitted them for the
lean naval vemels at Honolulu, was ̂  j datie. and responaibUltlss of inch posi-
to Coogrees, there has been a general ox- ̂  We wa«»t t|m curtalfi rung do wn
pectatlon that there would be an aPrU' I apoo this fwce of tottering gray beams
Ing in Hawaii General gratificaUon ere it becomes a tragedy,
the failure of the revolution Is expressed The m0Tement that was started several
and with it an expression is given to the we#kl ̂  in faror of the election of a
hope that this will convince the negro chaplain for the house of repre-

istration, both of the stability of I sentatives of the fifty-fourth con grew

An i---™™™
with every instrument,

manual, fi

nent, tells

about making the exposi
and how to "do the rest but,
of course "we do the rest*
when you prefer.

______ _ riling mil mbo*

"and Kodeu, free for Urn making.

EASTflAN KODAK CO.

Without regard to ippcutnoe or rt,!.. W. «Witliout reffam XO appo»rauw -V*— — — I error or tne law* poiwj , — thirteen negro ciergymou --- ----
/tnrnmflta. for we haven’t got time to waste any ay m aute.. Th. democr»u u« Then.g«>oUr*y,prw.»4 popa- K^mx. . r»ti«r.f

about OUT prontB, lot K Vftnrbodv who hafl Uow t° «pe»k publicly In critioUm of thO 1 1|ice ̂  eTldently in eirnMt In tht* aM- 1 n#f* you b«en trying to get tb«
pathiee on the poor fellow in me cut. “Very 3 . , , LdmmlrtrmUon but the prerwlltng lenU- 1 r Theywiu continue thetr effort* per- outof ex<ltelKM without health
ffOt to make a dollar go as far aa it pOflBibly can, BhOUKl 1 in<int even ̂ ong them li on* of du*p- 1 ,UtentIy jund energetically to the do** Of I tomliyf H*T* you been wetrlk° ted on our prices This is the way we are |Dromiof the courw o^e *dminiitr*-|th#cjunpalgn.)„diucce- to their de-|y_4 1|ril fiiom the#ff(SCti of D

Dividing the Profits with You

we are I provsl of the course of the sommisw i thc and succem
ilon in this matter. The republicans were ^ ^ QOt improbable,

quick to respond to the opportunity, and

resolutions were introduced in both! Noklo°

out your Ilfs from the effects of

pepsla, Liver Complaint and Jndij
tlon? Are you sleepless at the nighi

THE BANK DRUG STORE
Special molasses sale, 10c per gal

Ail $1.00 Patent Medicines from 58c to 75c^.

84 lbs good brown sugar tor $1.00.
We are selling a good tea dust at 8c per lb.
All 50c Patent Medicines from 28c to 38c.

Fresh Sultana seedless raisins 5c a lb.
All 25c Patent Medicines from 12c to 18c.
24 pounds of granulated sugar for $1.00.

A good, sugar syrup at 18c per gal.
7 calces good laundry soap for 25c.

Sulphur 2c per lb.
Pure Saltpetre 7c per lb.

Tincture Arnica 30c per pt.
Ammonia 3c per pt.

Rochelle Salts 25c per lb.
Spts. Camphor 35c per pt.

Epsom Salts 2c per lb.

resolutions were introduced m wvu i nuuw. iiioiii *»*» r °

house* of congress more or lees vigorous- The best place to get repairing done j*, y<m tw»ke In the morning leeli.
lT condemning the administration’, pol- 1 with neatnees and dlapatoh la in ‘*»ej U3jfoI(Jt with coated tongueaudsallo
Icy in relation to Hawaii. 1 basement under Eppler’a meat market I looks? Don’t do It. A she*

Admiral Walker confidently predicted Drop in and •*• If thle ad. tell* the jn enmp tell* how Bacon’* Cel
the revolt. His conclusions were right trnth L. Tichewoh. I King has cured others; It will cure y

ft*rolMit« Ortlar.
IgU. * — — - —  - l _______
xind, debatable or otherwise. Eventt WhwMTtr yMi boy a watch chain,
hive vindicated Admiral W alker b con- ^ cnff buttOM, etc., 6lC, It- QTATKOF MlfHIOAN^UNTY OF H7
elusions and prognostications. They mem^ you will find the largest as* J} Washtenaw holden at
have shown that he conducted his Inves- aud beet prices at the Bank j Pr^^oOgJn^lhe^cltj at Ann Arbor
ligations with Intelligence and spoke the Ston.

truth with courage and fidelity. He saw - - ~ ~ ~ T,. ̂  R I fiTh^^^rthTwtote of John A
what Blount and Willis did not see, and Best coffee In Chelsea for 28c at R dejjued. . . t ^ of

warned this government in ample time A. Snyder’s. | Caroline fcalmb** the adminUtraSor of

GLAZIER & CO.

ftWf
Chelsea Steam Laundry

Lucar.fj J
CatltoC-.

’VumtoIU

rjouuU^i TOLEI

In effect March 25, 1894.
Trains leave Ann Arbor

NORTH
V,

7:15 a. m
4:16 p.m.

80TUH

7;16 a. m.
11:30 a. m.
9:00 p. m.

R. 8. Gkeknwood, Agt
W* H. Benhett, G. P. A.

• Toledo, Ohio.

The Chelsea Steam Laundry, •

. 8. A. Mapes at the head.

Of this wide awake industry,

Too much cannot be said.

They have a style of doing work

That is clear out of sight

And when you undo your bundle

Yon always find things right

Shirts they do at ten cents,

Some things at two and three,

Which keeps them just as bu^y

As the gayest bumble-bee.

Cuffs, collars and curtains

And ladies’ garments as well,

And all kinds of family work
Which makes a list swell.

Though busy from morn till evening

There is never a moment’s delay.
And a courteous welcome is extended

To all who happen that way.

lauuary In the
id

ThurBQMjt me IiVIl ua> ua
i on* thousand eight hundred and ninety fli

Wi«r.r^t^UtiUTjln
warned this government in ample ui • j _ ^ _ ^t*t«t<»mes Into court and represents ti

--- - -------- _ - ------------ - ----
bility for this outward disaster. They gold fiUed case, guaranteed fifteen j such th$i 0tf-" >

will hasten, of course, to put it where it yean with a seven Jewel Elgin move- ^.interested in said are reg

is unlikely to belong, and so fulfil the | men t for $12.75. I holden X the probate oSm, in the clt]

abandoned perch. And we shall hear

said ----- j- - -

offlee. in the city oL

_______ ______ should not)
AndTTls further ordered, that— to the

said
said

Arbor, In said oounty. and show
there be. why the said accounU

sons Interested
of the pendency
andthe hearfnf
order to be

i ^s-bt ’«*• fe&s
In due time, and to the same effect But — : - - — - — « ' 1 J. Willakd Baaanv.Jndte^f
what will the country wty? That is the ,^7 Andjmy beef ribs for 5c per | w*. Q. Derr. Probate feerfaier.
question. What will the American poo- 1 lb ^ R A- 8D7der 6-
pie conclude as to the urgency of Ad

CbMoery tele.

Now that the senatorial election!
throughout the country are virtually
over, the frienda of the different repnbli-

My 60c tea is a winner. Try a pound. |
R. A. Snyder.

Letts,

•8^.o,rr»

Fncoinpetent, G
said John M. Lei

id Sarah Canfl

state (

- on
____ 1894 III
wherein

can presidential asptranxa are caauug uF .. I or Tendue to tbe hlEhcat bidder; ai the b<
the results as they appear to affect the page, and then come in and suDscrioe. enlrftuce to the court house in the dt

fortunes of their respective favorites. 1 Only $1.20 for the Standard And The | house bclniluriuuco yji vuvia »v«»k~ ’ • — --- •vasa/’r*— w ...w    --- --- I State 01 auchiaan ; mu eoun uuuac uciw
The offlee of senate being of importance, i||nitrated Home Gueet, both for one gg* aljo'l

It is agreed that any man of force and in- ymr> and also Twenty Complete Novel- ruarv. ^-isse,
fluence coming into It on tbe eve of a e^M by Popular Authors. j or iiareels of land mention J and set fortt
presidential election has an exceptional- - - -- I said docw7 y said decreo, to-wlt: ̂ llso those certainI ^ , . orparcelsof land situated In the towns

Hmn sausage So per lb at R. A-Snydert | ̂ E?Yn^0,aS^riS*« S
1 The west half of the east half of the soul

state

folk
ly good opportunity to exert himself in

behalf of his presidential choice. The . - . weflt nmir ©I tne east nan oi me so
Harrison men claim to stand at this poll If you want a good cup of tea or I ̂ Ukrk*rt0fJ®fecV®P ofRlhetbnor[hi
They point first to the election of Elkins coffee, sample ihe brands wear® selling of section twelve (12) bounded and

o< bi. -la ^r,.»d not toprebO.1, "" » .»
will look after the Harrison Interests beUer- _ Joau^ &tt». Incompetent. an4 hi. mid

throughout the south The choice of Get card, at the
Gen. Sewell in New Jersey, Carter ^ ^ . 48 cireuit Court Coraroiislo

Montana, and Dolph In Oregon, likewise 1 8A*DAaD _ | Q. jt/tomBcu »'“•>»«»»* Co„
strengthens the Harrison forces. But

Satisfaction guaranteed.

Work called for and delivered.

---- o ------ , ----- , Pay cash and buy fresh bologna aau-
Mr. Reed’s winnings are also accounted mg^ for 7c ^ lb at R A# Snyderia
very good and encouragiug. The New _ _
England results are all his. Mr. Frye, | Probate Order.

Solicitor for OompUlnantsand petti

S. A. MAPES, Prop.

-Seed Corn.

HighbredJohnston’s Highbred » Field Com.
A new variety of large early yellow com
adapted to Southern Mich., bu. 75c, ̂
btL $1.40, 1 bu.$2, 1 bu. $2.40. advance by
Dft. Post O.money order or Reg.letter at
our risk. For further information, ad-dross. Shakes A Son.
$ — No. 215. Tenth St Toledo, Ohio.

m
m ^

Aud otter tecdiltl— for
ouitenoa, Ladlct, Boys
d XJasas are tte

B**t In the World.
S— dm rlptlre udrorttoa
md$ whlob aspeenta this

00 tertac W. L.
, DOUGLAS' 0BOB8,

am ate prloo
_ . 1 00 bottom, loldbf

Riemenschneider & Co.

Oeo. H. P oster,

m

Mortgago tote.

Whereas default has been made 1
dlttona of a Mrtain mortgage datedltlona of a certain mortgage

edl?KU3teSff.kowtan(? audWto
«.vu w.w.v .mv umv.vmw. i # Y\ n ft fn r r tv m A/vii n 1 «r f\T wm.nrAnaw nnirtAn ac I hi! WlfC. Of \ pallaDtl, -StHt* Of Ajjm

west, Mr. Burrows and Mr. Walcott, who 1 ^1^4.

both won their senatorial race handily,

are classed as Reed men. The only Mc-
Kinley winning seems to be that of Mr. neinwiWBW OI Mia aeco,

Pritchard of North Carolina. A 911m- 1 *H other persons interested In sal

mary is held to show that the Harrison I then1 te b*0 hcSJef It tbe*^>bate0 i _

men have won managers and the Reed <

men the orators, and workers of wide po- tlonershould not be granted' And 11

__________ De
ashtenaw

on the
1876. in

Sned bv Thim^d

la now claim!
MU

said petitioner ,

Interested in 1 ??*£?*•

------------  and workers of wide po- , — g— ^ --- %M~'
litical influence and acquaintance. That|giye notice # to the persons
Mr. Reed will greatly benefit by this

cumstance everybody concedes.

Reed boom, indeed, Is regarded hei

being in good shape and In good hands, I J 'jIAiV’oFp^Sk
both east and west | Wm. Doty, Probate Register.

thirty-five,
provided b)
salt

fAiLniv) 1 iinuL mniu\o 1

SSSfeS, AUCTIONEER
J«Y;

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Terms Reasonable.

im m
HuaipartBit at Staiiaii Oice.

The long discussed bill to reorganize
the navy 1$ now before congress. It an-

swers a necessity; A measure which
recognizes the imperative Importance of

•election in the advancement of naval of-

ficers, is of no less value to the future ef-

ficiency of the navy than liberal appro-
priations for the creation of suitable ma-

terial. A battleship ifl no better than the

ihwi ' wh^ commands It* Whether thft
•hip’s career shall be one of * victory or

defeat depends more upon ihe quality of

the guiding spirit than upon any oilier
single factor. This measure Is the result

of a year’s faithful and laborious effort
by the joint sub-committee. Probably

p 25th day of March. A. D.. 1895. at If oVistf
;c at the east front door of the effort bo*

^ Mi*.0* Stat* . trrkjrtrn'
REAL ESTATE FOR pE.

being^fhe ’ place 'where the
lor said count; of Washtenaw.

I have five houses
and lota for Bale.

' ̂   *

GOOD LOCATIONS.
MEDIUM PRICES

and on easy terms.

B. PA^ K E
^ea! Estate

sell at public v
lauds ‘ w

[ or so much thereof as _____
isfy the aald amount due. Ill

I expenses of said sale, said
mmaggAMto township of
I conn

half of the •outfc'Coal quarter
ber nineteen (Ift^ In township
south of range number seven)

Ripan*

RiU*ni


